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T H E L A N T E R N . 
Vol XIII No. 13 CHESTER. S. C., TUESDAY IVENINQ, NOVEMBER. 23 1909. 
EDOEMOOR NEWS 
- O F A WEEK 
JACK FROST VI8IT8 THI» 
E y e r y o i t e r t h e r e : P r e o a l i n g . f i 
T h a n k s g i v i n g — O t h e r 
M a t t e r s 
Special to The Lantern; 
Edgemoor, NOT. JO.—Jack Froet 
mude quite a lilt around Edgemoor 
ye»reidav moruli g reminding ua that 
winter la coming. 
Haws-hare Is very ecarce. 
Everyone Is plannlug what thajr will 
do (or Thaok^lv lng . 
There will be no achool after next 
Wednesday morning The teachera 
and pupils will have Thuraday and 
Friday. Thev are having achool to-
day, Saturday. In place of oex t Fri-
day. Our achool' la gett ing on very 
nicely. 
Miss Janie Chambera came home 
trom Aalieville lavt Wedneeday. We 
were all glad to see her. She Is look-
lug fine. 
Miss Bess McCrelght went to Har-
mony yesterday to ' visit her friend, 
Miss May Glasvcook. 
Mr. and Mrs, QastOD, Mr. and Mrs. 
Glass and Mies Frank Walker were In 
Chrster Thursday on buslneaa. 
Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Orr, of Chaster, 
are the gueats ot Mr and Mrs W. 0 , 
Nunnery, of Laudo. Mr. Orr will 
relieve Mr. Hitchcock, the agent here, 
for a month. Mr. Hitchcock la going 
to Sparta, Ga., to visit hla parents. 
Mra. J. N Whltesldes spent one day 
th i s week with her mother, Mrs. Bob 
Inson. 
Mr. E. M. Robinson Is expected 
home from Spencer, N. O , today. 
The carpenters are progressing nice-
ly with Mr. Robinson's new dwelling 
on Mala street. I gueea It will 
completed oy Christmas. 
Mr. and Mrs. Willis have a very • 
oblid, l i tt le Moftalt, their baby, 
has Just gotten over a very bad < 
of chicken oox. 
We are glad to say l i tt le Miss Bllaa-
beili Gaaion lia-> gotten very well 
The wort log life of a meehloe M y 
be greatly prolooged by good cere. oil 
i d n t . T h e glow, 
when laid aside ttmder e M t e r . b f 
a) should be cleaned free from i l l 
.-^aPwn i " ' " 
well Ib'Oio i 
i-'rnmazmrmar.* 
brick worn o u t bees 
gleeted. Every tool or. Implement 
ehoold be placed under eover what* 
will be dry. Wben pot-away fi>t/the 
all dirt, gummy oil and such 
things should be removed from l b s 
different parts.A.Bel 
In It should be over healed, worn 
broken parts replaeed1 or toended, 
bolts t ightened and a o o e t o f paint ap-
plied. 
Bat I osn't paint"* Ob, yes, 
i, and a gallon goes a long way. 
You may net be able to tarn 
Job like a professions! palntei 
cover the different part* wltb 
a good covering T o n 
much Inureated In t h e beauty of t h e 
Jobae In get t ing the parts oovered to 
keep oa t moisture. Cared for a s In-
dicated, maohloes and 
which go to pleoee In a season or two 
may be made to d s long years • ( eer-
remember. a fanner who purcbae 
ed a new mowing machine, one of the 
•ra t to eome In-o hie section. B i s 
nesrby neighbor got one, a M , at t i le 
same t ime, f i f t e e n years later t h e 
Brat farmer'e machine waa sti l l 
good service while, t o my 
knowledge, h i s neighbor had 
ed four new once daring t h a t t ime! 1 
wonder whyf One mower waa aB 
needed In any one season to b a a 
h is crop.—H. Harold H a m s , In Ral-
eigh (S. C.) Progresalve Farmer. 
Whi t Co-operation WID Do. 
Farmers In thla county have I 
ly benefitted by o 
We meet' on 
and have a regular program, wttoh 
consists of speech ma 
tng and discussion of general quest ions 
t h s t peru ln to building ap 
of fsrmlng. 
Out members each pay a 
trance lee, also ten oents per mSotU 
dues. Thi s money goes Into t M 
treasury and Is uset 
committee to psy prl 
Optimism 
I know my clothes Is seedy, 
Aud my overcoat's threadbare, 
And my shoos Is on the uppera, 
And my hat ain't Bt to wear; 
But somehow It doesa't matter 
When the news that meets m i syse 
A>4--rt£pathe moiohi' paper. 
retffat "cot ton's orr the rise " 
OI course the roof needs shlnglae, 
And the paper's off Ihe wall, 
And the cellar a t tp i la tut ted; 
Bur. 1 Jes' duu't care at all . 
For as sure as old Sol rises 
I hear whh fresh surprise 
T h a t the market'a holdlti' ateady, 
Aud thatI 'cot ton's on i h e rlae." 
Tlio' It's plumb wrong for a feller 
Jet ' t o struggle after wealth, 
And a'man should be contented 
If he has a home aud health, . 
1 Je.' can't help rejiflclo' . 
( Tho' riches 1 despise.) 
When 1 wake up In the mornln' 
Kuowln' "cotlon's on the rise." 
Franklin Green. 
Tampa, Fla., Nov. 19.—Rev. Len G 
Broughton, of Atlanta, who haa Just 
opened a revival meet ing here, 
received a cablegram from Loi 
offering him the pastorate of Christ 
church, West minister, s tat ing t h a t 
the church officers Joined unanimous 
ly In t h e call and adding t h a t ' C a m p 
bell.Morgan supports the proposition, 
The cablegram prayed Dr. Brougb-
ton's favorable consideration of t h e 
offer. Dr. Broughton aald he would 
have to awalt further Information but 
added; 
"I do not see how I oould leave At-
lanta for anything or anywhere." ' 
He Is familiar' with ths church 
having preached there a number of 
t imes and aaya i t has associated .with 
i t numerous agenclee of practical 
Christianity. 
T h e old Idea that to have an Im-
proved road yod must nsoeaearlly 
have macadam Is now thoroughly out 
of date. . Dr. J. H. Pratt , who 
done aucb a great work In planning 
the proposed ayatem of Imp 
roada for our P(edmontand mountain 
counties says t h a t about t h e gre 
difficulty encoiptered has been t h e 
. Idea that to get Improved roada 
must bs macadam, costing $1,000 to 
$6,000 a mils. On tbe.oontrary be 
told them that macadam la not the 
thing for them, that any road graded 
drained and aurfaoed la a good road 
and even with their atsep graces, 
splendid gravel or sand elay road 
be made at horns from (1,800 Co I 
a ml)e. — 
For the average oounty a 12 
bond'Issue Is certainly better i 
'for 100 to 200 miles of Brstolaas 
clay or graval road than for i f t y 
of macadam.—Raleigh (K. O.) Pro-
gressive Farmer. 
a well aa In helping tar 
to a higher plane of farming. 
Ws also buy 
our producs largely tbnmgh' 
operative elube. By so buying; we 
save Immei.sely. By a Isrge n u m W 
members olubbing In and ordering 
groceries, dry goods; fenelng material, 
roofing,.farm Implements, etc., w s eut 
the freight bill t o s very ellm margin, 
We have Just got ten In a large order 
of this kind and saved from IS tOM 
per cent on all gooda ordered after 
paying all freight ehargsa. We save 
s ix to s ight Cents per gallon on kero-
sene and two cents a pound 
We get six pounds mors of beet gfano-
latsd sugar for 
local merchants sell. On eol lc# we 
eave 18 per cent, on roofing V- pit 
cent, oo fencing material and farm 
Implements we lave from 10 to" i t per 
cent W. C. Crook, In Balelgh (IT. G ) 
Progreeelve Farmer. 
Terrs Haute , Ind., Nov. 
explosion ot 
front of the new Roman OatbOlls 
ehnroh of tbe Sicred B s a r t at Ollatoo, 
In t h s ooal Balds, near th i s d t y tadey. 
Three bundrscf sticks of d y n s « l t e , 
enough to have blown up the'neigh-
borhood, was found In di f ferent par-
cels around t h s ehureh. Vm.oi t h e 
fuses bad 
toaxplods . More dynamite 
In a tower ad J l ining t h e Mid* 1 of 
Father Maber, against whom c a n i t y 
had been expreeeed by soma of t h s 
parishioners opposed to 
of ths new eburch. 
The elty oouncll has offsrsd 1100'for 
evidence against toe dynamiters; 
From ths tests t h a t bars been pre-
eented It Is seen that mousy Is1 
sars to be lost wbsa c o m 
alone. I t Is also aeeo t h a t 
any ooooantralsd feed, DO BatSa^bow 
high In prlos, when need a loof 
corn, oheapsns the feed. B u t Ik Is 
ooneentratad feeds are'used 
oult t o eome o a t even though 
othsr fssd Is nssd along wi th tUMOrn. 
In eome oases 
In corns other s s s s s eome modejiwae 
loet, even wb«n a mixture sf heeds 
wars ussd, but not as mush 
was last w h e n a mixture was i 
where c o m a l o e s wss fed—prtovMed, 
of eoarae, thai ' 
not need In tod 
matter of feet , i 
ao high In price now t 
mer does not have tV 
them alone, either. 
b a t be must nee t h e m i 
pastures. Woen they are i 
l lgently wttb peaturaS, Kotk ; 
made cheaper In O i i e 8 o 6 t b ) 
o a s poeelbly be made In the ] 




AL OF SLAUGHTER PEN 
A c t i o n b y C o u n t y B c i a r d Is E x -
p e c t e d — C o m m i s s i o n e r M c -
G a r r i l y F a v o r R e m o v a l . 
W l l h tbe e tsoch worse d ly by day 
the city daughter pen la now recelv-
the attention of the cltlzene, es-
pecially those who live on Ihe lower 
eod of Columbia atreet and those who 
travel tbe Columbia road. The Lan-
tern editorial, calling for the imme-
dlats removal ef the daughter pen. 
with the hearty , approval of the 
Oltlsaua sod unlace come prompt ac-
a taken, a delegation of d t la tns 
will likely call on tbe county board for 
prompt eet loa . 
County Commissioner J. M. MoGar 
Ity Wss In t b s elty yesterday and aald 
that he w i s In favor of the Immediate 
removal of t b e e la tighter pen. Re aald 
that be would endeavor to have t h e 
board act' a t once on the matter and 
get t h e p e n out of the road. 
M a y o f X . H . Hardin eipreaaed blm-
ilf yaetarddy mornlog aa In favor of 
t b e removal and aald t h a t be would 
rats any way he could In bring-
ing It about. From the fact that t he 
pea la (Mated outslds ths elty II 
e . igbet It Is up to the county 
bosrd >end everybody is wsltlni 
Mm.. 
There le some talk of ' the citizens 
living on t h e lower end of Columbia 
eUeet aa. w d l as eome others calling 
on ths board la a body and ask why 
t h s s laegbtsr pen Isn't removed. The 
lb ls;bonrly Increasing Tipd the 
eoet lnues to b s smptled Into the 
ob runafng through the residen-
t ia l portion of Ihe city. The health 
ot the reddest* near t h s elaughter 
pen la sodaqgsrsd sod they sre 
[ J o reet until the daughter pen 
le no mora. 
T h a t t h e sounty bosrd will hsve tbe 
augbtar .pen removed shortly Is bs-
lleved. T h e reporter of The l a n t e r n 
hasn' tae-yeteeen Supervisor Shannon 
j f t a l s d o o s r Grant bat Commie-
d o o e r MeGerlty l ise expressed blmaelf 
ID ItVnr sf t b s removal. Supervla 
Shannon peesss .ths slaughter pen 
on b W v a j k s o d from his home 
b s es / ta in iy la w s l l s w s r s of ths odors 
ig from It s o d w h s t s Job i t is 
to try end travel along Columbls road. 
and at' the seme t ime held your.noee 
to keep from smelling the old slaugh 
t e r p e n , 
TliW I men ed late removal ot the 
daughter pen Is wBst la desired by the 
i i f t s of t b e lower end of Colum-
bls street snd all otbars who 
any waya ID Ointact wl lh the pen. 
SOME INTERES-
TING POEHS 
C0MP08ED BY PUPIC8 OF 
LANDO 8CHOOL 
P o e m * W h i c h a r # C r e d i t t o 
t h e s e C h i l d r e n , a l t o t o 
T h e i r - T e a c h e r * 
T b e T o n n e People's Missionary So-
ciety ofl Capers Chapel will serve 
oycurs a t t h s boms of Mr. J. W. Fer-
guson, - Friday evening, Nov . ' -w.h , 
7 to 10. Everybody Invited. 
Why—Sf," said Tommy, with 
i« hedtatioo—"why—er—why, mi 
H d d e r > 0 d me mudder was both mar 
' .Dor de earns day."—Harpsr'i 
Weekly. 
When yon ennasot, consent oordlsl-
ly.—Jacob Abbott . 
N s w Orleans, La. Edward von 
Budow, <a Bret coudn of Prlncs von 
B u d o w , of Germany, committed sul-
e lds b y Jampftig In tbe river because 
be waa married to an octoroon. He 
wae arrested a week ago, charged 
wlUa vtotatlng tbe law which prolilblta 
relations-between t h s races. 
Voo Buelow came to this eouotry 
about It' years sgo , sod- In 1902 was 
married to a yeung woman who claim 
ed to bs d widow with two children' 
T b s family llvad In a quiet reddea-
tlal d(str ictand teemed happy. 
Helghborbood gossip Isd to ths dls-
stosurs t h a t t h s woman was ot negro 
• t S e e o c n t . V o o Buelow waa arr 
teed oo bond. He disappear-
days ago, writ ing to t h e dls-
krlet attoraey t h a t wben bis esse w s s 
sailed bs would bs o u t of tbs Jurladlo* 
t loo of t b s court. 
CHESTER COMING 
INTO GREAT THINGS 
F U T U R E - H O I D 8 B R I G H T 
P R O S P E C T S 
N e w M a n u f . c t u r i n g E n t e r p r i s e s 
t o b e S t a r t e d — I n q u i r i e s 
a b o u t t h e C i t y 
Buffalo.—Allan Douglas,s son of E. 
T . Douglass, gsosrs l msnsger of the 
Wcetera T r a n d t Company, waa so 
dambfonnded wben a burglar faced 
b{m la h l s b o m s y s e t e r d a y afternoon 
tbaK.be abook taanda with him and 
watebsd b lm Jamp tbrongh a window 
atod cssape frem the roof of a veranda, 
p p w s r l s a t e rales an alarm or to at-
t t m p t to apprsbsod blm. 
"I 'd lda ' t reallee i h s t the man was 
bniglac anMI he waa gone," said 
x lntensely ln-
In a book wben I heard a 
saw t h e man. 
H s ' M f t a d t d ' Mc bsrd sourtsously 
It and abook It. 
I fm M k U r for my sister, old p d , 
t* 1. gases aba laa't here, b s aald, 
for h i s Intrusion, 
window. 
I'pothlng. 
Tommle Fsulksnbsrry, age 12. 
A laugh la Juet like mualc, 
I t freahens sll t b s dsy, 
It lies the plsps or l i fe with l ight 
And drlvee tbe Bloods away, 
The soul grows g l sd , that hesre It, 
And feel Itsoourags strong 
A. laugh la Just llks eunahlne 
For cheering folk* d o n g , 
A laugh la Just l lks m u d o 
I t lingers In t h s b s s r t 
Aud wtiere Its melody la heard 
The llle of life depart, 
And hsppy thoughts eome crowding 
It's Joyous notes greet— 
A laugk la Just Ilka aiuelc, 
For making tbe lire sweet. 
Cerrls Anderson, age 13. 
There were violets blue and purple 
T h a t In the meadow grew; 
I love the royal purple, 
But ever cbooee the blue. 
There were violet^ Jihlte sod ysllow, 
That grew beddeithe aprlng, 
ut beet I love thabloesome, 
T h a t watch the Mae bird's wing. 
There were v io le t s$ lue and purple 
And white snd yeillow too, 
My hesrt had rooralor every one 
But ever ckoee t h e blue. 
Maggie Atkinson.. 
"CUKflOWElia" 
Oh, don't you see ue standing, 
So tall and ao commanding, 
Standing by tha garden wall? 
Our balr la bright aud yellow, 
We say to every fellow, 
T h a t passes by tbe garden wall, 
Obi don't you ess us stsndlng, 
The grandest e ight of sl l , 
Four, fsir, stately suufiowsrs, 
V o d d t n g by tbs gsrden wsll? 
They pluck t h s other poelce, 
The violets sod, roses, '-
Growing by the garden w^ll, 
And lesvs us standing lonely, ^ 
"Those yellow eOBdowerstaMlyaO" 
Growing by t h e garden wdl!" 
The sun come up to kiss us, 
But somshow seemed to miss us, 
Climbed over our heada ao high, 
He smiled kt ua ao aweetly, 
n e turned our heads oompletaly. 
Smiling from tbe bright blue cky, 
Oh, don't you see us s tsodlng. 
So slim S04.straight snd tall, 
Four fair sunflowers lonely, 
Nut.dlag by the gsrdsu wsll . 
A . p s t child hss msny namec.—Dan-
ish 
Gifts, persuade even t h e gods.— 
Greek. 
When doubt comec la, love 
—Irish. 
Dexterity .comec by -experience.— 
French. 
May your shadow never grow less.— 
Orlsntal. 
Better s master be fesrsd than de-
aplsed.—Dutch. 
There Is no oolt but breaka som< 
hslter.—Italian. 
Falss frlsnds s r s worse than opsc 
snemles.—French. 
What the eye sees not tbe heart 
rues not.—French 
When misfortune clasps 1st no 
wsks her.—Spanish. 
A h int for s gentleman, I club for s 
clown—Portuguese. 
Every one feela t b e oold according 
as h s Is olad.—Spanish. -
"Vanity la merely an exaggerated 
form of aelf respect."—Home Chat. 
Ev6ry nobis lire leavee t b e fibre of 
It Interwoven forever In the 
the world.—Rocklo. 
Never le t your aesl outrun your 
chsrlty; ths formsr Is but bumsn, tbi 
latter ladlvlDS.—Bsllou. 
W s are aa mnch Informed of a writ 
ar'c genius by what be celests as by 
what ha origins!sc — Kmerso 
T h e moet powerful thing In t b e 
world le t h s t which Is not sssn, nc 
heard, nor fe l t pbydeally.—Lao-Tee 
Health la ths only rlohss that a 
manjought to e s t valus on, for with-
o u t It all men are poo, r lst tbslr es-
tates bs w h s t t h a y will.—lodlanapolla 
H e w s 
ID ease of fire If the bnralng art!-
clea are a t oooc aplacbsd with a solu-
tion of sa l t and Dltrat* Of 
an iDoombustlble eoai log Is formsd. 
Thi s Is a preparation whloh 
mads at homs a t a trifling ocat and 
should be kept on baad. 
twenty pounde of sommon 
ten pounde of n l trat s of 
ssvsn gallons of water. Pear this 
to q a s r t bottlee of tbln glace, and Bra 
grenadae are 
Tbeee bottles must bs .tightly sorksd 
and c e d e d to prevent evaporation 
and In cast of firs tbsy m o s t be thrown 
oesr ths flames so as to break and 
crate t b e gas oontalosd A t least t w o 
doaeo of tbeee bott les should be ready 
Never In all herjilslory has Checter 
had such a bright outlook. The Lan-
tern man was Informsd the other dsy 
that a *36.000 manufacturing enter-
prise would be billtt- in the couree of 
the next sixty days In this city. An 
other gentleman Informed the report-
er that there wss good prospect of 
Chester gett ing a *1,000.000 cotton 
mill If only the eltlxene would awake 
and take ctepe looking towards aselst-
Ing the partlea Interested In gett ing a 
deelrable location^ 
Aa to the US,000 manufacturing ao-
terprlae The Lentern knows oo more 
than that the gentleman said posi-
tively thai It would be erectsd here 
within the next sixty days. W h a t i t 
will manufacture or the partlea Inn r-
ested I n u h e scheme Is not knowi . 
About tl% *1,000,000 cotton mill in 
formation Is still more vague. I t 
would be located here II the people 
would subscribe some stock u . d assist 
In other wayv and It might be located 
Ithout any stock. Developments 
will hsve to bs wstelied. 
And then Inquiries sre pouring In 
every dsy from people wantlog to get 
pises to open business, projpectr 
Investors, s n d such like. Constsntly 
Inquiries are being received ssklng for 
some Information ss to the city and 
county and everything Is cheerluliy 
furnlehed and some results will ui, 
doubtedly be coming Insoon. 
Then there Is the proposed clectrlo 
line. T h a t the Dukes are going to 
cover the whole Piedmont region 
with an electrlo system seems 
to be a foregoue loncluslun. Back ot 
thla Is the Southern Po*er Company, 
In which tbe Dukea are largely Inter 
eeted and a vaat water power monop 
oly Is being fast developed. Just how 
much It will benefit Chester le a 
question, but the Southern Power 
00 .^ have t b d r eyee on this city and 
v ready to lend It a helping band 
oj gratitude for the treatment 
which they* -'received while eouiiuf 
here with their power. 
And Just keep your eyes on Checter, 
tbe proud "Queen of the Catawba.' 
Bbe le coming Into great things and 
tbe future la written large with prom-
isee, of Industrial expanalon and lo-
creased population, which meaoa la 
ereassd wss l tb snd Influence. 
W t Need Bet tu Plows. 
Tbe couth has not kept pace with 
agricultural development In the cort 
or plows used. We srs yet too Isrgtly 
using smsll , Inefficient Implements. 
As s result, we have been compelled 
to remove from the lend by burnlDg 
large quantit ies of etslks, grass snd 
other trash that would have furnlehed 
much needed humus and large 
amounts of food, becsuse our small 
plows could not possibly turn these 
materlale undeer In cuch a manner as 
to put them out of the way of cul£l 
vatlng the orops. Thi s difficulty h s s 
been grestly argumented by our prao-
tlca of wsl t lng until t ime to p lsnt 
the crape before bresklng ths land. 
The t ime to do sll deep p l c w . n g l s l n 
t h s fall or early winter when the land 
1, dry: snd to svold t h s dlsadvaotsgss 
of breaking at t h i M l m e , such Incrers 
washing and leaching of the coll, 
must use winter cover crape In 
theee wsys, s n l msny uthsrs, wi 
have been great losers because of the 
Inefficiency of our plows and the mao> 
ner of our plowing. For Instance, 
with a plow cutt ing a furrow ceveo 
Inohes wldf the man and horse must 
travel a distance of about tourteen 
miles to plow one cere. With 
luch furrow, the distance traveled Is 
#.B miles, while with a 14 Inch furrow 
the d l s t A c e is only about seveu miles. 
Tblc Illustrates ths advantsgs In 
using larger plows aud subst i tut ing 
horses and mules for men; but this 
saving Is not the only advantage of 
t h e larger plowc requiring not only 
two, but even three or four ho 
pull them. I t 1c practically lmpoeel-
blc to do good plowing, with the one 
horse plow still co extensively u 
the couth. Of course, tbe one 
plow le not sd g s n e r d l y used In our 
territory ac i t formerally was, but In 
March we oonnted 189 o 
plowc at work preparing t h e land, to 
nineteen 2 boras outfits.—Raleigh IN 
O.) Proj jesdve Farmer. 
CJuncter In FICM. 
The face as a map of eharaetsr snd 
dUpodt lon is the eubject of a n elabor-
ate etudy by an Engllehwomso. Bbe 
holda that the reading or tha features 
can be rerfucsd' to an exact ectsDOO. 
says the Sun. 
T h e r e l e u elaborate elacdfleaUoo 
lireyee-. ~ i m o u g ' t h e b r M i l deductions 
H Mis.-dictum t b a r . a k r k - g j s r t b W -
ably Indicate-a strong, passlooate na-
ture, while light blue onee chow a 
calculating, cool and resolute charac-
ter. 
Light brown eyee sre algos of Intel-
ligence, fancy, fickleness in love eod 
a rapidly fluctuating temperament. 
A sure Indication of oratorical girt la 
projecting eyes and tlisy also belokeu 
literary aklll In the use of language. 
A strongly developed nose le a mark 
of superior endowments. The owner 
dig nose has' more energy than 
the owner ot a amall one. 
The majority ol men who have be-
ime renowned as rulers snd lsadere, 
le pointed out, had big nosee— 
Caesar. Wellington, Napoleon and 
Nelcon, tor example. A man with 
modest Intellect and a big noss can 
aye be reckoned on to make more 
uf a m a r k t h a o . a man with a great 
brain and a little nose. 
The nustrlls also have their elgolfi 
ince. Large nostrils Indicate cour-
age; little ones, cowardice. Loog, 
narraw ones show activity and bodily 
Broad nostrils opening toward 
the elde show a predlllctlon for be 
Moutli and lips art full of soggee-
tlveoess. The man with a haoging 
underllp Is apt to lack perseverance 
and concentration of nurpoe*. Tbe 
modest Individual's lower lip le habit-
ually pressed close against the upper 
Up at the centre. 
The sent iment of hate causes a hard 
drooping of the lower lip so a 
show the t e e t h . I'ersone who habit-
ually chow the tee th ID ihlc way 
apt to be malevolent. 
The chin and lower Jawbone are 
Important Indexes of charcctcr. True 
love Is evident ID a face in which t h e 
UNIQUE VISITOR 
I N T H E CITY 
NATIVE OF TURKEY HERE 
FOR A FEW DAYS 
Due Weet, Nov. 1.*—Work In the 
Ereklne Theological cemlnary la sus-
pended for t h e , remainder ot 
on acoount ot t h e professors attending 
t h e Associate Be formed Presbyterian 
ayood, wbloh meets In Bartow, Fla. 
November 1* 21. 
Preddent Moflatt, of Ersklne, 
President Boyoe, or tbe Due West 
Female oollege, alao l e f t today for 
Bartaw, to attend t h e meeting of 
3nod. One of t h e important fear this meeting will be t h e deotk 
a man to t b e cbalr of Latin 
FreDOh In Eraklne, In place of t h e late 
Prof. D. G.Caldwell . 
A n A r m e n i a n W h o H a s B e e n 
In T h i s C o u n t r y 8 i n c e 1 8 8 6 
— L i e e s in A t l a n t a 
Mr. K. H, Basmazlao, a native of 
Constantinople, Turkey, but now a 
resident of. Atlanta. Oa., Is In the city 
a few days and Is stopping wi th 
Mr. R. L Horn on Ssluda street. He 
Is a lecturer aud will probably deliver 
lectures ID this elty before de-
psrtlng. 11s arrived ID the city Sat 
urday trom Clinton, where he hed 
been lor the past tew days makiog 
leciuree. 
Mr. Basmazlao Is an Armenian,'and 
is boin agd reared In Constantino-
ple, Torkev. In 1*!M he came to 
Ame.'loa, where he has since resided. 
He Is sn Armenian and was born and 
reared a Christian. These Armen 
tanc sre the scot which are so bitterly 
persecuted by the Mohammedans, and 
the massacres in Armeola a tew years 
ago wheo men, women and children 
were butchered by the Turkish gov. 
eromCDt, caused the civilized world 
to gasp with horror and stand amazed 
The visitor talks Interestingly of 
Turkey, "The alck man or Europe," 
and if the mappers and customs of 
the people there. He has everywhere 
been drawing largf crowds and wll 
probably be listened to w l l h Interact! 
by Checter people. 
The largest bale of ootton or t b e -
season was sold here today. I t waa 
brought to the city by Mr. II. B. Me-
Clelian and sold to Mr. F . E. Watkloa 
Tbe bale weighed 135 pounds, aud wae 
sold lor 14i cents, bringing 310A.I7. 
Jawbone broadene clear back to t h e T h i ^ ,rom t | 1 B ootton, 44 bushels, 
level or tbe wisdom teeth. Tblc Is w e r , brought to tlie city and 
were cold by Mr. MoClellan a t SO true, both ol men and women. 
The youth who seeke 
plrlt In his sweetheart must chooss 
a girl with gently curving lower Up 
and lull and well - rounded chin; her 
eyes rriust be coti end brown. If he 
great constancy, he muct look 
carefully ^ lo t h e spread or ber lower 
Ja<ir. -Economy Is promised by a 
vfldeDlog of t h e noee Jue& above t b e 
wings or the Doetrlls. 
On t h e other hand, tbe youDg wo-
man who deelree an Induatrloue hus-
band should choose a man with loog 
upper lip. 11 she desires even good 
temper in ber spouse, she had better 
cbooee one with round laoa and eurly 
Worlolk, Ta , Nov. 1 5 . - T h e Tlrglo . 
la CoDlerence of the Methodist Epis-
copal church, South, at Newport 
News today adopted a resolution put-
t ing Itself OD record aa eolemoly pro-
test ing against football InltspreeCDt 
form. 
B shop Morrison, o l ' Birmingham, 
taking t h e floor, spoke strongly ID 
favor of a resolution to have the leg-
islature prohibit football. This reeo-
lutlon, however, was not adopted. 
Rev. E H. Rows declared that ID 
live years thsra hsd bsea 78 Istalltlee 
In football-and US In bassball. These 
tlguree were trom newepsper reports, 
he said. 
Bishop Morrison was of the-opinion 
t h a t auch figures should not be given 
unless tbey could be vouched for. 
Rev. Dr. B. F. Lipscomb thought 
the dangere of auio'cobillng should 
be included. 
Clinton, Nov. 14.—W. T. Hamilton, 
night watchmsn at Wallers sawmill, 
nesr here, committed eulclde tblc 
morning by blowlog oS bis bead wltb 
ShOtgUD. 
He was a stranger, aged about 3# 
yeare, and nothing Is knewQ of bis 
paat life or ramily. He came here 
reoently asking emplopment , stating 
that be came rrom North Dakota and 
had worked tor a while at Wloaton-
Salem: So tar as la koowo be Defer 
received any mall here or bad any 
communication with tbe o o t d d e 
world, although he waa a man ot 
some education and appeared to hsve 
been well reared. He had evidently 
eeen better dcyc and there wae doubt-
lees eome myetery connected with b is 
lire, which bad Its close under such 
tragic clrcumstanoee ID an Isolated 
lumbercamp. I t Is ss ld t h a t be bad 
been drlnklDg come oo Sunday. The 
body will be burled ID a oountry 
graveyard tomorrow.—8 pec I d to T b e 
Obeerver. 
Second Crop Apples. 
A . H. Hopklne, colored, wbo llvee 
oo the Paul loa Hardin place oo R. F . 
D. No. 2, ehowed us Saturday a eso-
ood orop apple. I t wae w h u Is 
koowo as ths "horse'' apple, and wae 
pretty well formed and ol medium 
else. Hopkins a d d that tbe tree had 
already produced one good crop t l 1 
season and tbs apple he brought t o 
tbe office Saturday waa from 
ood crop OD t h e 




per tmshel, bringing •£!, so t h s t 
tbe proceeds from the bale, seed and 
all, amounted to 1128.57. The cot ton 
packed into the big bale was the last 
f iom Mr. MCCICIICD'C crop, and t h a t 
aocounts tor l is ImmcDce size.—An-
derson Mall, Nov. lfi. 
There will be a prayer service 
Catawba school house Thursday, tbe 
25th, a t 2 o'clock. Pulpit and pews 
reepecttully invited to be on hand 
s s t h s work ot ths Lord la greatly 
needed In tblc part or tne Interior 
country tor Jesus Is surely coming. 
Many good wishes for The Lantern. 
R. M. N u n e r y . 
Out o( tbe Ginger Jir . 
Keep your word and your word wil l 
keep you. 
I t le better to make a few mistaken 
than to do nothlog at. all. 
WhCD It Is as broad as It Is loog It 
must be tbe squar* thing. 
After an exchange of hot worde a 
coolness Is sure to s e t ID. 
T b e spark ot love Is usually klodlcd 
betore there Is a match. 
Ssy Dot s iwsyc what you know, but 
always know what you say. 
The farmer wbo seta a good straight 
fence also sets a good example. 
People like to be taken lor what 
they are worth, except when the tax 
assessor visits them. 
Tbe mole never w d t c tor some-
thing to turo up; he goee right out 
and doee It himself. 
CoDteotmcDt is merely the ability 
to torget tor a while t h e things t n e b 
arc beyond our reach. 
Evea the moet learoed ot us never 
realize bow little we know ti l l a small 
boy begins to ask quectlona. 
Many women alter remedying a 
cmoky etove or a smoking lamp have 
to put up wltb a smoking husband. 
"I t the shoe fits wear It," Is a t l m s 
worn saying; but with a womao It t b e 
shoe flta she takes It bank because lb 
Is too blp. 
"Father sent me over to borrow -
your peper: he ooly wants to read It." 
"Tall him I'm coming over to borrow 
his bysaklast: 1 only want to eat It.* 
Columbia.—The dlcpenaary commie-
don has recovered W.500 mora l a 
"conscious moDey" trom two whiskey 
oooeeroe, one payiDg DIDC thousand 
dollars sod other flve hundred. T b e 
«y le lo bank b a t t n e nausea of 
firms not given yet. Thle makes 
$47,000 altogether recovered ID thla 
way and Attoraey Fclder says more la 
oomlog, whloh will bring the total np 
a quarter of a pi l l ion-
There are 200,000 men and womea 
ID N e w York city wbo are willing ta 
work, but wbo are n o t a b l e 
employment, wae Ux 
by Cora D. Harvey, 
Datlood o i m m l t t e e i 
ed before t _ _ _ _ _ 
Ic Investigating the operation of t h e 
employere' liability ant. 
She urged a plan by which tha 
s t a t s should open rectories and e m 
ploy tbeee men end i 
Mr. K. R MoMaater, ot WJoncboro, 
was In t h e c i ty 8etarday on bis war 
t o M b d a l p p l t o r a v W t . 
THE LANTERN, 
. f t r i i i . f i m a TURIDIT AND FRIDAY 
w - ' -AI-UWULL. Ed i to r and Prop. 
Subscr ip t ion Hates In Advance 
One Year : n.51 
Six Months . ' . . . . - l . o 
T h r e e Months (H 
S L A U G H T E R P E N 
I N S T A T U Q U O 
Another Second Crop Apple. 
T h e L a n U r n h i s V«*lTed f rom Mr. 
J . D . Hoopaugh a second crop apple , 
perfect ly formed a n d a b o u t half grown 
T h l i la f rom a t r ee on which t h e Drat 
crop ripened In J u o e . a n d la one of 
t h e aeoond crop of t h e year . Mr. 
Hoopaugh adds a n o t h e r to Die Hi t of 
w h a t " o r d e r f u l t h i n g s Ches te r Cour-
t J " H I do In t n e way of producing 
•M-'n- anxious to remove t l x pen had they 
.r ih. The au thor i ty but il.ey have Jun.vllo-
Hon Bill}- aver rli« i ug i iw i jy iuul hence 
could nut remove Hje s l augh te r pen 
' " 1 *h1ch' Ii~Kme~<nstaiic&fron> tl ie j o a d . 
c ' - A delegation called on Mr. w . L. 
*W*0«0d,.Wrtmi£o of t h e - i f j and inry;" 
wl t l i auot l ier compta 'n t -aga i i ias . I M 
— - a l a u i h t e r pen and he ls"lnv«tl([allr. |f ' 
over " * w l " " " , l ! s e f f o r I S t owards b a t i n g j 
t h e m a t t e r solved amicably and t o the ' 
best Interest of t h e c o m m u n i t y . T h e ' 
quest ion of who has Jurisdict ion over 
n Is t h e s laughter pen Is now p u u l l n g t h e 
a " minds of all T h e c i ty board of h e a l t h 
?• say I t Is outs ide t h e c i ty l im i t s a n d 
tliey have no au thor i ty . T h e n who 
i t o has au tho r i ty? 
In Chester County - needs a County 
ome Board of Hea l th . In such a case they 
coul I declare t h e s l a u g h t e r pen a nui-
sance and order Ita removal, f t la be-
i for " * , e d t h a t t h e s l a t e board of h e a l t h 
> e D - h a s a u t h o r i t y over t h e m a t t e r and If 
I a t no loca l , relief Is g r a n t e d compla in t 
" 2 ' » m»de t-i t h e m , aod y e t I t la 
hoped t h e local a u t h o r i t i e s c a n re-
r of more t h e pen. I t ' s dangerous t o t h e 
n of hea l th of t h e city and I scaus lng much 
a'n'v a n n o ' I D C e a u d " o r r y t o t h e people 
r n e " h o reside near I t . 
Ilnd T h a t t h e c l t r board of h e a l t h can 
)un- stop t h e bu t che r s f rom s l a u g h t e r i n g 
t h e ca t t l e t he re Is well known, b u t so 
far t h e city boaid of h e a l t h has s i t 
'Tl- P " ' 1 " In t h e m a t t e r . T h e c i t izens 
W e of I h a t p a r t of t h e c i ty a re m u c h con-
u o l cerucd over ' h e s i t ua t ion . I t ' i d a n -
t h e K" r o u ». for r o only t h e odor Is awfu l 
We but t ho < Gal s t u rned Into a s t r eam 
>me " h ' ° h ruua .h rough res ident ia l por-
o u r t loua of t h e ci ty . I t runs by t h « J ' 
and pu®plng s ta t ion which pumps w a t e r 
[ | . t o t h e Sou the rn depo t so t h a t t h e 
people who use t h a t wa te r a re g e t t i n g 
the full b e i e l i t of all t h i s re fuse a n d 
offal F u r t h e r deve lopmenU In t h i s 
m a t t e r will likely occur shor t ly . 
Checks Under $1 L e g i L 
T h e solicitor of t h e T r e a s u r y I>e- * 
WAmffla*. h a » r io leHd - W 
msny banker* Uirougfoont t h e coun t ry 
by d rc ld lng t l i a t t h e r e was n o t h i n g In : 
the language or sect ion 178 of t h e new 
penal ocde forb idding t h e use of bank 
checks for s u m s l e n t h a n *1 In t h e 
t r ansac t ion of business. T h e language . 
haa been In t h e federal s t a t u e s for 
a b o u t for ty years and t h e sol lc t lor 
found t h a t In t r a n s p l a n t i n g It, I n t o 
t h e new code no change wha t eve r was 
made In t h e word ing .—Southern 
ngPowdcn 
Ab joluteJy 
Is still Pouring Into 
B i g f u r n i t u r e S t o r e 
For the best constructed and up to date furnit-
ure, visit my furniture palace. I am now in close 
touch With quite a number of the leading furnit-
ure manufacturers of the United States. These 
hustlers are always sending me the very latest 
zvotations on all of the very brightest and new-
est things in the fnrniture line. With ample capi-
tal, ample stock and ample experience in the bu-
siness, I claim to be able to sell you as cheap, if 
not cheaper than any dealer in this country. 
Bed room suits, dressers, lounges, brass and iron 
beds, iron cribs, mattresses, springs, safes, ball 
racks, sideboards, china closets, rocking chairs 
dining chairs, roll foot and roll head oak beds, 
center tables, extension tables. low prices 
are making things lively in my neighborhood. • 
"No" Wis Inserted. 
In t h e a r t i c l e In our l a s t Issue f rom 
from " O l d F a r m e r " t h e closing sen-
tence read: " 1 advise every f a r m e r , 
who la a t all d o u b t f u l of snbsol l lng, 
to t ry a t . least one ac re of land t ' n t 
has no clay subsoil a n d n o t e t h e d f 
Terence In y ie ld . " I t ahould hav e 
read: " I advise every f a r m e r , who Is 
a t all ( k u b t f a l of subsol l log, t o try a t 
least one ac re of l and t h a t h a s clay 
suowl l a u d no te t h e dif ference In 
y ie ld . " T h e " n o " wa-, Inser ted e i t h e r 
by t h e p r o o f r e a d e r or t h e p r i n t e r a n d , 
of course, m a d e t h e s e n t e n c e read Jus t 
opposi te f rom w h a t t h e wr i t e r In tend-
ed. T h e ser.teuce l as t quo ted was as 
I t s h o u l d have read. W. R. NAIL. 
Mlw Ella Smi th , of M a n i a u s , Va. , 
was murdered and her body Incinera-
ted In the ruin* of her home Sa tu rday 
n igh t . She had received a consider-
able a m o u n t of money lately, a t d Ir. 
Is t h o u g h t she was robbed, murdered 
and t h e house burned to destroy evi-
dences of t h e cr ime. 
T h e Barga in H u n t e r . T h e Barga in Buyer . T h e Bargain G i v e r . T B E S S P A S S N O T I C E . 
All persona a re hereby warned not 
to Hill. h u n t , c u t U m b e r , a l low stock 
to run a t large , or o t h e r w i s e t resspasa 
upon lands known a s t><n e s t a t e of J . 
T . M p b l l l , d i e d . J . G . L . Whi te . 
II 2 J l t t 
e s to >fr> up on. Kridiy and Tuesday 
a l ie n " ns and t rus- i h a t t h e r e will 
OCTOBER AND NOYEM0ER 
BRIDES 
Can be suited with the numer-
us Wedding Presents, carried 
in our stock, Cut Glass,"Sil-
ver, Hand Painted China. 
New line of Brass Can-
dle Sticks, Jardiners and 
Umbrella Stands.; 
We take pleasure in show-




Do You Want Some-
thing to be thankful 
for? If so, pay one 
dollar a month and 
secure a policy in clas-
sification "A" , paying 
the following benefits: 
I «0 00 per m o n t h In case of ac-
c ident . 
SO 00 per m o n t h In case of 
s ickness . . 
loiioo In caaa of acc identa l -
d e a t h , lose of t w o l imbs or -
both eyes. 
300 00 In . case of acc identa l 
loss of on* l i m b 
200 00 for l o a of one aye. 
Double above amounts 
paid for travel acci-
dent. Your policy al-
so insures your bene-
ficiary in your favor. 
.Just Received. 
A New Line of 
S t o v e s a n d 
R a n g e s . 
Oil Heaters at Low-
est Prices. 




K l u t t z ' s h o w s t h e m o s t 
m a t t i n g p a t t e r n s j p r i c e 10c u p . 
T a s t y a n d g o r g e o u s wa l l 
p a p e r , 5cts t h e roll to 35 c t s . 
W e h a v e y o u r n e e d s in 
s t a i r c a r p e t s , p r i c e s 15c to 
1.48 y a r d . 
All co lors of w i n d o w s h a d e s 
f r o m 15 c e n t s u p w a r d . 
Lace c u r t a i n s , w h i t e a n d 
e c r u , b igges t lot in C h e s t e r . 
39 c e n t s to 6 . « J - p a i r . 
• Kluttz c a r r i e s a n i m m e n s e 
s tock of floor Coverings . T h e 
goods a r e h e r e fo r y o u r in-
spec t ion . W e d o n ' t . m a k e 
y o u w a i t t i l l w e o rde r it fo r 1 
y o u . 
Ove rd ra f t s . . . 1 
Bonds and Stocks owned br 
. the B u n k . . . . : 
I>ur» 1 rotn Batiks and T r u s t 
Companies . . . . . 
Currrucy 
Sllvei and o the r Coin. 
Chocks and Cash I t ems . .'. . . 
T o t a l 7 
L I A B I L I T I E S 
Capital Stc«k Paid In 
Surp lus Fund . . . \ 
Undivided I 'rotlt*, less Cur-
rant Expenses Ityd T a i e a 
I \ u d . i 
Individual Peposlta subjec t 
to Check . 1; 
Cashier 's C h e c k s . . . . 
Reserve fund 
The Greatest Farm in the Great-
est State at the Greatest 
Bargain. 
B y T h e P i e d m o n t R e a l t y C o . 
This farm contains 1420 acres of land. 
One fine Colonial home. Large Barn. 
Four tenant houses. 150 acre? Bermuda grass 
on Broad river. 1000 acres in pine. 
One and a half miles from Leeds, S. C. on S. ' 
A. L. railroad. One half mile from church. 
Facing on h.F.D. one and onfe half miles froTh 
P u b l i c r o a d . T h i s p l a c e is k n o w n a s t h e D u n o -
v a n t p l a c e , t w e l v e m i l e s f r o m C h e s t e r . T h e 
s u r v e y o f t h e C . C & O . Is d i r e c t l y t h r d u g h 
t h i s p r o p e r t y . T h i s f a r m m u s t b e . s o l d a t o n c e 
a n d c a n b e b o u g h t o n v e r y e a s y t e r m s . C a l l o r 
w r i t e a t o n c e , 
N o t i c e o f D i s s o l u t i o n o f P a r t n e r -
s h i p . 
Due notice Is h t r a b y given i h i t t h 
p a r t n e r s h i p he re to fo re ex is t ing be 
r ween t h e unders igned u n d e r t h e Arm 
n a m e of K raze r a n d H a y s haa t h i s day 
been dissolved by m n t u s l consent . All 
persons Indebted t o said Arm a r t here-
by requested to m a k e I m m e d i a t e pay 
m e n t t o J o h n F r s t s r ; all persons hold-
ing bills aga ins t s a id firm are l ikewise 
requested to prvseot s i m e fo r pay-
m e n t to J o h n I ' r a re r n o t la te r t h s n 
I>,c. IS, 19UB. 
J o h n F raze r , 
B o b t L. I l a j e s . 
Ches ter , S. C , Nov. I t , 1909. 3 t - tu 
Ali persons a re hereby warned under 
penal ty of t h e law n o t t o h n n t , flsli. 
c u t t i m b e r , allow s tock to r u n a t 
a rge , or o therwise t resspass upou 
lands owned or control led by t h e un-
dersigned. 
T . 1 . C U N N I N G H A M . 
W . A. H A B D I N , SR. 
10-It f 4 t 
Good and 
Wholesoriie 
Bread. Doughnuts, Cakes 
Del i c ious C'aeam P u f f s , J lfy f^olls. 
Vanil la W a f e r s , a n d m a n y o t h e r 
t q i n e s to p i ea se t h e e y e and t ickle 
t h e p a l a t e . T h e s e w e r f i ' a k e f r o m 
t h e b e s t m a t e r i e l a n d h a n d l e t h e m 
in a c l e a n o n n s a n i t a r y marme. '- * 
B a k i n g e v e r y d a y , tya a r e in a 
posi t ion t o p r o m i s e f r l s h s t u f f - a t a l 
t i m e s ! ' • ' 
Directors . 
Victor Talking Machine and Records. 
p,7^a,V„ei!,<ieLVed °.ur record for Christmas. 
Reeords to delight evefy ear. Corne d to hear the 
: Victor It is the most remarkable musical instrument 
on earth. 
A Victor will make an appreciative Christ-
mas Present. 
The Piedmont Realty Co. 
D e v e l o p e r s a n d S e l l e r s C i t y a n d S u b u r b a n P r o p e r t y . 
G e n e r a l Rea l E s t a t e a n d I n s u r a n c e . L,oans N e g o t i a t e d . ' 
R e n t s C o l l e c t e d , P h o n e 7 0 . , Room 5, B a r k s d a l e Bldg. 
Greenwood S. C. 
T R E S S P A S S N O T I C E . 
All persons a re hereby warned not 
t o tKh, hun t , c a t t imber,- allow atock 
t o run a t large, or o therwise treaepase 
upon lands owned or controlled by t h e 
undersigned. J ay O. Barber 
A L A N T E R N A D 
W ill tell your goods f c»'yiu. 
nty Commissioner J M. McGar-
Ity and Supervisor T . W. Sbannon 
'LOO held a consul ta t ion yes te rday wi th 
00 t h e county a t to rneys . Douglas & Wise 
, . , = wi th reference t o .novlng t h e siaugh-
appl ica t ion r a t e s m a d e k n o w n 0 , 1 Mr pen. but t h e a t t o r n e y s advised 
| ' h " " t h a t they wore w i t h o u t juris-
jr i i r . I.ANTKK.V will 1* cud 10 pubiuh | dict ion In t h e m a t t e r . They were 
au thor i ty oyer 
T h e main plank In our p la t form 
t h a t ' t h e s laughter pen m u s t be re 
removed w i t h o u t a m o m e n t ' s delay. 
Busy bust l ing Chester cont inues
a t t r a c ' t h e eyes of the world, and 
• qu i r les from prospective s e t t l e r s o  
In every day. 
Out Of t h i r t y six Ind ic tments f r 
vlo.:,Mo:i of t h e dispensary law tw n
ty e1>:i:t cortvlciloos were-secured a t 
t h e tei iu covr t lost over. Sell ing 
liquor Is .1 il uigerous huslnes In Ches-
t e r t'i u ty. I ' h t s : e r Lan te rn 
Il vf 11 ,| » ,em trom t h e number 
liHlHUineMs t h a t the blind t igers of 
ChtMe, are not much a f r a id of the 
daimer. We don ' t have t h a t manv 
c a . e s , m Newberry In a year. T e 
tart Is <h-re a re not t h a t many bli  
t igers hi 1 he wiiole of Newberry coun 
ty Si ill tha t was a gcxcl percentage 
o ; convlct lous - Newberry Herald and 
. >ews, , 
How do yen know how many " . 
gers" are In Newber ry-County? 
don't agree with you about the 
her of Indlc tmcnta showing t h a t 
t igers are not a ' r a ld of t h e law. 
bet th i s will give them a wholeso
r i s f e c t and fear of law. Toll y  
Sheritf to get busy like ours did a  
" you » l i l M:-d o u t about how maoy t l 
j ( e r s you have 
AN EXPLANATION 
1 unavoidable delay Tl. 
Lai i le :n was la te In going to press 
Ftiilpy a f t e n n o u . We regre t ted the 
delay h u t could n o t help l t a n d a * k 
t h e Indulgence of our subscribers for 
t h a t once We will del iver t n e paper 
on t l i r e hereaf te r . 
SJ.TO of our s u b s c r i b s r j on rural 
routes out cf Edgemoi r and Rodman 
have been missing the oaper s 
t imes l^te^- and d o n ' t like It . We 
I i>H- they will excuse some delays for 
V always try a n d g e t the i r papers 
mi lled so a s to reach t hem Saturday 
and Widnesday mornings b u t o f u u 
t h - s A. fc. rcall c e rks fall to th row 
eff tliu pouches and carry t hem by. 
We «ili h e r e a ' t e r mall t i n papers so 
be no mo.-e of t h i s relulug business. 
Dciic»loty Sfrciccs. 
T h e new l iap t l s t churchS a t Har-
mony w ill be dedicated t h e 4 th Suc-
dav In November. T h e r e wll! be t w o 
services, .with d iuner on t h e ground?. 
Ai: former paslois a re Invited to t ake 
p a r f In the services. We wan t t o 
~n,,ike th i s o c c a s i o n s kind of " h o m o 
coming" , lor all former members of 
H.iiinony, T h e general public Is als i 
Invited. 
J . Q Adams, pastor . 
Kor ts t llres* cont inue t o sweep 
t lnougi i a p a n of Dismal Swamp, as 
a i t su l t of ttie unprecedented d r o u g h t . 
S t a t e m e n t of t h e Condit ion of the 
WHITE BROS. 
local ed at Cuester , S. C„ a t t h e olose 
ot busiuess November IB, 1009. 
H K S O T R C E S 
Loan,sand Discounts 145.106 w 
. . . . 7,818 B1 
1 0 1 : 1 1 180,158 83 
S T A T K O F . S O D T I I C A R O L I N A ) 
COUNTY OHCIIIWTEII f 
Before me came C. II. Betts ,Cashier 
of a h ,ve named bank, who, being dulv 
sworn, says t h a t t h e above and fore 
golnir s t a t e m e n t Is a t r ue condit ion of 
tauk 1 0 " " 1 0 " D by books of said 
c ' t!- B , B E T T S . 
• a D " suhrcrtbed before me, 
t i l ls f o t b day of Nov., i w « . 
- W. A. Oorklll. 
N . P . f o r S . C . 
Corn c t—At t e s t 
CHESTER COTTON MARKET 
Furnished The Lante ro by Jos. W 
and Company 
Good Mid l l l ug 14.85 
S t r i c t Ml'JdlingV 14 . m 
Mlddllhg 14 1-2 
Str lot Low Middling WXSS 
Cotton Seed 40 . 
Klutz Department 
Store 
Chester s Grea es! Stock of Merchandise 
BASED ON 8 CENTS A POUND COTTON PRICE 
N e v e r h a s s u c h a n i m m e n s e q u a n t i t y of F a l l a n d W i n -
t e r M e r c h a n d i s e b e e n b r o u g h t h e r e K l u t t z ' b : g s t o r e is 
b u l g i n g o u t o n e v e r y t i d e w i t h m o n e y s a v i n g b s r g a i n s a 
p l e n t y . N e v e r s o m a n y g o o d g o o d s s o c h e a p . T h u o -
s a n d s o f d o l l a r s w o r t h o f d e p e n d a b l e m e r c h a n d i s e a t 
8 c e n t s a p o u n d c o t t o n p r i c e . 
SANTA CLAUS OPENS TOYLAND MEM-
BER 26, DAY AFTER THANKSGIVING 
This year Old Man Santa brought the 
biggest assortment of every conceivable 
kind of toy he had in his North Pole 
factory. 
H e s e n t u s w o r d b y D i s c o v e r e r r 0 o k t h a t h e . w o u l J 
w l ^ u t m f r o n t o f K l u t i z ' S t o r e f r o m 
111 . C ^ r ' s , m a » d a y , g - e e t i i g t h e c h i l d r e n 
e v e r y d a y . W a t c h f o r . t h e j o l l y o l d f e l l o w M e h a a 
f n u c h a m u s e m e n t f o r y o u . . 
• w™}« e v e r y b o y a n d g i l | t o v i t i t o u r m , g n i f i . 
c e m T o y l a n d . W e h a v e a r r a n g e d m a n y e x h i b i t s o f 
t o y s , h o w e v e r , t h i s y e a r w e s u r p a s s a l l o u r f o r m e r e f -
f o r t s . R e m e m b e r t h e T o y O p e n i n g is t h e o a y a f t e r 
^ ® n , k ' 8 ' v l n g . « n d O " / h a t da> S a n t a C l a u s m a k e , h i s 
b o w t o t h e c h i l d r e n o f C h e s t e r . W a t c n f o r h i m . 
Rugs, Carpets, Matting, Lino-
leum, Wall Paper, Shades and 
Lace Curtains. 
Kluttz' display of the foregoing is the biggest 
and prettiest in Chester,and the lowest in price. 
2 b a l e s of A c m e S m y r n a 
r u g s , 1 .50 - v a l u e , k l u t t z ' 
pi ice, 98c. 
27 inch b y {4 inch a d m i n i s -
t e r v e l v e t r u g s , 3 .00 v a l u e , 
special a t 1 .98 . 
36 inch b y "72 inch a x m i n i s -
t e r v e l v e t r u g s , 4 0 0 v a l u e , 
Klut tz ' , p r i ce 2 .98 . 
B i K a s s e m b l a g e of c r e x 
r u j s of all s i zes . B e s t r u g 
m a d e fo r h a r d u s a g e . 
* 3 0 . 0 0 9 f t b y 12 f t a x m i n l s -
t e r v e l v e t s e a m l e s s a r t s q u a r e s 
a t 22.487- 16 to s e l e c t f r o m . • 
If y o u r c h u r c h , lodge or a s -
s e m b l y hall n e e d s a floor c o v -
e r i n g it will be m o n e y in y o g r 
t r e a s u r y t o f i g u r e on it w i th 
Us. 
THANKSGIVING DINNER 
N o d o u b t y o u a r e t h i n k i n g a b o u t y o u r T h a n k s g i v i a g d i n n e r a n d o f h o w p r e t t y y o u w a n t y o u r 
t h a n k s g i v i n g t a b l e t o l o o k . VVe h a v e t h o u g h t a b o u t i t t o o , a n d h a v e n o w i n s t o c k t h e g r e a t e s t 
l i n e o f T a b l e L i n e n a n d N i i p k i n s ' t o m a t c h e v e r b r o u g h t t o t h i s c i t y . 
W e are s h o w i n g a l l t h e n e w p a t t e r n s in T a b l e L i n e n t h i s s e a s o n a n d w a n t y o u t o c o m e a n d s e e 
t h i s l i n e b e t o r e b u y i n g e l s e w h e r e . W e w i l l p o s i t i v e l y g a v e y o u m o n e y o n y o u r T h a n k s g i v i n g T a b l e 
L i n e n . i . ; • 
Linen D a m a s k a t $1.00, $1.86 a n d $1:50 t he y a r d . 
^ 7 2 i n c h l i n e n D a m a s k a t 8 0 a n d 7 6 cen t s t h e y a r d . . 
72 i nch al l l inen Tab le Cloth, ha l f bleaoh, a t on ly 60c t h e y a r d . 
' : : ; N A P K I N S 
25 inch p u r e s a t i n finish l inen D a m a s k N a p k i n s a t $3.50 a n d 
24 inch p u r e l i nen Napk ins a t $2.50 a n d $3.00 dozen . 
20 inch l inen N a p k i n s a t 75c to $1.50 dozen. 
F r i n g e Doylies a t 60c, 75c a n d $1.00 p e r dozen. 
S e e o u r W i n d o w D i s p l a y o f T h a n k s g i v i n g T a b l e L i n e n a n d C e n t e r P i e c e s . 
B u y y o u r T h a n k s g i v i n g T a b l e . L i n e n N O W . 
5.00 p e r dozen. 
AT T H E BIG S T O R E S. M. Jones & Company I 
THE LANTERN 
TERMS or aOBSCBUTION. 
•1.50 per year, cash. 
LOCAL NEWS 
Mr. W. w . Brloe, of Chester, wee 
here oil business jealerd»y.-Wlnnv 
boro News end Herald. 
Mlsa Gladys Birkidale, of Green 
wood, a e luded of •' "n'l rop College 
accompanied Mis{ Wi«u- Hi n!sc 
a student there, *hua.u o a i a . - w md 
spent until jeaterdaj afteruujii »l,Ii 
tile lalter's parents, Mr. and Mrs. R 
B. HafDer. 
Thursday being Thanksgiving day 
and therefore a legal holiday the 
county offices, all the stores, and 
banks will be eloeed on that day, 
Mr. J. S. Bailey, one of tlie editors 
of the Greewnod Index, spent Saaday 
In the city wltb friends. Mr. Bailey 
has many friends here who are alwaje 
glad to see him. 
Miss Sommertllle Booth, of Wln-
throp College, spent from Saturda) 
evening until yesteijlay afternoon In 
the city with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. J .S. Booth. 
Misses Ethel Jay and Elisabeth 
Brown accompanied Miss Virginia 
Carroll home from Wlnthrop Batur 
'day evening and spent until yesterdaj 
with her parents, Mr and Mrs. J. L 
•Carroll. 
Misses Sadler. and Bryant, bolho1 
Wlnthrop College, were the guest> 
Sunday of Miss Janle Hardee. 
Clinton and Chester will meet hert 
on the gridiron Thanksgiving da) 
and a great game of football la ex-
pected. 
Mr. G. J. Patterson left this morn 
log for Blshopvllle to attend tlir 
Green-Arlall wedding there tomorrow 
night. 
Mr. Gus Henderson," of Greenwood! 
was among the visitors In the city 
Sunday. 
Miss Marie Cross, of'Converse Col-
lege, Is expected home to spend 
Thanksgiving with her parents; Mr. 
and Mrs. S. D. Cross. She Is expect-
ing a friend, Miss Ruth Williams, of 
Columbia, also to spend Thanksglv-
lng. 
The election for alderman In ward 1 
Is brlog held today and Is passing off 
quietly, only a light vote being polled 
The'TOIs had-not closed when The 
Lantern went to press. 
Thanksgiving services at. Hop ell. 
^A. R. P. Church, on Thursday morn-
ing at 11.80 o'clock. The sermon wll1 
be preached by Rev. C, G. rfrown. 
. Rev.. K. H. Basmajlan Monday 
morolng visited Ihehlgh school and 
addressed the students. Tuesday af-
ternoon'he delivered his lecture on 
Turkey and Armenia. 
MisS Mildred Ferguson, of Wlo-
throp spent from Saturday until yes-
terday with her parents, Mr. and Mis 
W. L. Ferguson. 
Mr. Sam Flennlken, of Columbia, 
spent Sunday In I he olty with Mr. 
and Mrs. I. McD. Hood. 
Mrs. W. M. Leckle has gone toSa-
loda. N. C , to visit her daughter. 
Miss Bessie Peatroes, of Laurens, li 
expected tomorrow to visit Miss Ac 
nle Leekie. 
WE HANDLE the Columbia silk 
irauxe ribbons at IS cents each. 
Lintern office. 
Miss Lottie Kluttz, a etudent of 
the College for Women, accompanied 
by Miss Vivian Hand, of Columbia, 
are eipecied up tomorrow to spend 
Thanksgiving at home. 
Miss Mszle Domlnlok will leave to-
morrow to spend Thanksgiving with 
home folks at Newberry. 
Miss Tlllie Peay, accompanied by 
Miss Maud Williams, both of Wln-
throp college, spent Sunday In the 
olty. 
Capt. John w . Carlisle and daugh-
ter, Mrs. K. B. Wofford, both of Spar* 
tanburg, are visiting the former 
daughter, Mrs. T. H. White. 
LOST—Between Wylles mill s o -
Rock Hill on Saluda road, one feather 
bed, four pillars and two "bolsters. 
Reward If returned to W. S. Wrenn, 
ISO Wilson street. Rock Hill, 8. C 
11 S3 ltp ' 
FOUND—A leather watch fob on 
York street. Initials "P. O. B." Ap-
ply to Kd Stratford, 101 West End 
U 23 ltp 
Mr. and Mrs. A. N. Whiteside, 
Miss Kittle Dunlsp and Mr. FrsJ 
Dunlap_returned to Rock HID Sunday 
evening, after spending a lew days 
with Mr. snd Mrs. I. MoI>. Hood 
Mrs. Fred Dunlsp will be here for 
several days. 
There will be a \n lon Thanksgiving 
service of the congregations of the 
different city churches, Thursday 
morning at e!even o'cloc't, at the 
Presbyterian church.' Rev. D. M.Mp 
Leod will preach the sermon and spec-
U1 collections will be taken for the 
orphanages supported by the different 
churches. 
- Miss Louise Atkinson from near 
Rlchburg was thrown from a buggy 
yesterday and was right bsdly hurt. 
It was thought at Urab her hip was 
bjoken, but,after the, doctors made 
examination they found that the 
hip was uot broken, but that she was 
badly bruised. 
Mr. and Mrs. A. 8. Curetoo, of 
Greenville, spent Sunday in 
as the guest of Mr. and Mrs. G. 
Latimer, 
Miss Mary Patterson returned bom* 
yesterday from a visit of several weeks 
in New York. 
K of V Oyster Smoker. 
The K of P will have tbeir oyster 
smoker next Monday night In tbs 
lodge room. A list will be circulated 
by Mr. J. G. L. White, the chairman 
of the committee on arrangements, to 
lind out who will attend. Arrange 
merits have been made for an enjoy 
affair and several speakers of 
local prominence wiil'be present. Ad-
es will be made by Mesirs. 8. E. 
McFadden, J. H. Marlon, snd others 
and thus will bean additional 
store.for those wno attend. 
Conoly Sunday School Convention 
The County Sunday School oooi 
tlon convened ~tbls morning in 
Presbyterian church with s goo 
number of delegates in ^tti 
The sessions were opened wltb devo-
tional exercises lead by Uie Rev. J., 8. 
evcral Interesting tslki 
i by members and also by 
W. Gregg, of Lowryville, 
Ray, of Pelier. Aoother 
to turn out for it. The oonvention Is 
non denominational and is participa-
ted In by all ehe churches of tbs ooun-
ty. Interesting subjects will be dta-
cussed snd those who attend will t e 
benefited. The convention will 
tlnue through tomorrow. 
The store illustration Is tma s photograph of the Plant Xndoetiy Bidld-
teg. V. 3. Depertmajt of A g r f c o ^ , D C. Ilia located In the 
l i t o l the cGr and la covered with PAROID JtOOFlNO. The Government 
o oses PAROID for stables, barracks, warehouses, etc. It cses PAROtD 
aaea It finis nothing*! economical. 
PARMD Is the Ideal rocdag .for barns, stables, sheds, poultry hi 
nhnn'rrr. — I ***'- toofiMor aiding. 
rmanentTla easy to lay, is spark and daderproof, slate color* costal: 
.doesnot creek. and does not m In e u n « f c . , , 
What is good for the Gorenunent will bHRoally good for yoj. . . 
Call for free samples of PARMD and acofnit what It is. Book ofsm-
- " - « d K m HaildlBg Plans Iree Mr the aaUag, 
John C. Stewart 
It is 
*rs. Jones' Delightful Reception. 
Ons of U s most delightful recep-
tions of the season was that one Sal 
nrdsy afternoon glvsn by Mrs. S. M. 
Jones in bonor of bsr visitors, Mes-
dames a T. Berthrong.J. J. I 
and Fred Elchelberger all of Wash-
ton. Tbs rsoeptlon I as tad from 4 to s 
o'clock and was attended by more 
than 200 gnssts. 
The Jonee' residence never looked 
more beautiful than on this occasion 
At Uis front door the guests were met 
by Miss Martha Blgham, who ushered 
tbera Into the ball, where stood 
Mesdames John Williams. J. L. Glenn, 
A. II. Aiken tod Bessie Brlas. 
In the reoelvlng line stood Mea-
dames S. M. Jones, R. T. Berthro. 
J. J. Edaon, Fred Elchelberger, G. C. 
Latimer, W. B> Cox, Robert Gsge, 
Albert Whltesldes and Mlsa Annie 
Hardin. From hare ths guests pi 
Into the dining room, where stood 
Mesdamee Harvey Smith and J. J, 
Strlngfellow. The dining room look 
ed lovely In white and green, these 
color deoorations also being oarrled 
out in the refreshments. 
In the library, wblob was decorated 
In pink and garnet, Meedamea G. W. 
Gage and J. N. Strlngfellow received. 
Refseehmsnts wsrs served by four 
~tlnty little mslds, Misses Msry 
rown, Rsbeooa James, Ellen Hsm-
ck and BetUe Hemphill. 
The boose was a perfect bower of 
beautiful flowers, ths carnations and 
ohrynntlismuKs together with the 
evergreeoe, oarrylng out in perfect 
barmooy the oolor scheme of white 
aod green. As tbs guests entered the 
they were, attracted by tbess 
lovsly flowers snd many admired the 
plotnrs which tbeee preeented. 
Tke Library Pliy. 
t open botaee was tilled with a 
largeaqdieooe Friday evening to ec-
Joy the entertainment given for the 
benefit of Use Patterson Publlo Li-
brary. The p fog ram was varied and 
th« execution of i t successful aod 
lng. It ,waa arranged by Mrs. 
Robert Hall, to whom the patrons of 
Ibrary ars very grateful for her 
tkllfnl and efficient management. 
Ths library wss decorated with chrj-
santhemums and in ths oouncll 
chamber refreehments, furnished by 
friends of this publlo Institution, wsrs 
irvsd. 
Ths songs by Herman Hamilton 
3d BatUe Hood wsrs vsry 
Adelaide Hood's violin solo 
itsd and very enjoyable. Mrs. 
J. Q. Hood was tbs able acoo-npanlsl 
for those yonttorni snd Uiented pi 
'rs. "Ksntuoky Babe," sung 
a dust by Mr, aod Mrs. Aiken, » 
charming. These two slngsrs i 
slwsys greeted with plessurs In 
graosfui and artistic manner, Miss 
Kate Glenn,, who sang , most 
charmingly Nsldlsnger's Serenade. 
The sweethearts lo "His Old Swset-
In most attractive 
e as besutlful snd 
sochsnUng to the audience as they 
" id once been to the bachelor. 
Hie Old Sweethearts-
Bachelor, David Hamilton. 
Battle, Pearl Mitchell. 
Kate, Lois Sample. 
Blanche, Jane Hardee. 
College Girl, Bsesle White. -
Elisabeth, Harriet Strlngfello< 
*• Clara, Maggie Oornweli. 
Susie, Lisa Is Macaulay. 
Legia, Mauds Sledge. 
Mary, PatUe Gage. 
'Just A 'Wearin' for Yon" wi 
ne i t seisotion, song by Mr. Aiken 
sftsr which Grieg's "Butterfly 
plsysd in a finished and beautiful 
styls by Miss Msuds Eberhsrdt. 
Handel's Lullaby sung by Rsv .8 . . J. 
CarUsdge woo meriud applause frOm 
the audience. Mra. Aiken sang 
pathetically Toete'e "Could X." 
Chriaty ploturee were prseented as 
ubieanx—every ploture waa beautiful 
sad the poses grsoeful and the' Chester 
girls sad men's fsces wsrs found aa 
of Chriaty. 
i the 
Afternoon Tea—Elixtbeih Hardin, 
Meggie Edwards, Bell Hood. 
Ths Atbletie 
Lois Sampls, Alice Olson, 
J. B. Westbrook 
Attorney a t Law 
P.r i t ' J n i i ing 
C r o c k e r y 
a n d 
O l a s s w a r e 
Sti l l g ' n n g at b a r g a i n prices 
• s n d w e h a v e barrel* a n d 
b o x e s o t h o l i d a y g o o d * u n -
o p e n e d a n d h a v e n o ' r o o m 
f o r t h e m . . . . W e . m u s t 
Empty Shelves. 
to make room, and w e are 
making prices accordingly. 
C o m e a n d selett w h a t y o u 
w a n t and w e wi l i noi quarrel 
adout the price. W e wi l l sell 
the goods if y o u w a n t rhem. 
J. T. BIGHAM 
On t h e Squa re" "The S tore of Qua l i t y 
If it's drugs, toilet articles, cigars 
and sodas, of course you want the 
best. Standard in name, price and 
q u a l i t y . Air prescriptions filled by licensee druggist 
NurihHlly's Candy 
I SresA & 
Competition Compels 
The Succesful Busluees Man to wlver-l 
tlse his wares The Lantern is right j 
here to deliver the goods. i 
Dr-WMKennedy 
D e n t i s t 
Office over Hamilton's 
Book Store. Phone 262. 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • W W * * * * * * * * * * - ^ 
\)er^- | 
. I 
• A T TK" t r I n m a k i n s : loans, we always con-S 
j l\I_<1IV t / . aider the amount of business that J 
• we get out of the applicant, as well as his financial} 
• responsibility, and we give to everyone, just w h a t j 
5 his responsibility and business justifies, regardless} 
J of whether he is a large or small customer. If you { 
• want to do business in a business way, bank with J 
s capital *50,000 yfje Commercial BankSurplus *^oo° 1 
• A . G . Brice, Pres. C h e s t e r , S . C . R. B. C a l d w e l l , V i c e P. 2 
I Robt. G a g e , Cashier. ? 
e e e e e e e s s e e e s e e e e e e e s e e e e e e e e s e e i e e e e e e e e s e e e e e e e e e e e 
When you want Anything in 
Buggies 
And Harness, go to John Fraz-
er's on Columbia Street' 
All classes of buggies and har-
ness - anything you want, he 
can supply. He has a complete 
and full line of buggies and har-
ness. Pleasing his customers has 
always been his motto. For 
buggies, go to 
JOHNFRAZER 
You could 
Do No Better 
Than to place yur Thanks-
giving order with me. 
F r e s h C r a n b e r r i e s , Celery, N u t s of all s o r t s 
B a n a n a s , Oranges , Apples , M a l a g a Granes . 
J U S T A R R I V E D 
Barrel of New crop N. O. molasses only 70c. per gal 
Corn, 10, 121-2 ,16c . p e r can . P e a s 12 1-2 
15 a n d 20c. p e r can. L e m o n Cling Peaches , 2 0 
a n d 26c. B lackber r i e s 10c. p e r can . W e a p . 
p r e d a t e y o u r p a t r o n a g e . 
J. W. Carroll 
xcluBive a g e n c y Chase a n d S a n b o r n ' s h igh 
g r a d e coffees a n d teas. P h o n e 161. 
106 Gadsden St. 
WE WANT YOU TO CALL AND INSPECT OUR 
NEW AND COMPLETE LINE OF 
o^vYeft 'SVrVvdes | Removal Sale 
Consis t ing of Combs a n d Brushes , 
H a n d Mir rors , Soap of al l k inds , 
E x t r a c t s , Toi le t W a t e r s , S a c h e t 
a n d Face Powder s . W e a lso 
c a r r y in s tock a comple t e l i ne of 
— 






And the most complete line ever in Chester. Call and see the 
H a m m o u t h B o x o f F i g s 
The largest box ever made. Fresh mince meat i ; and aoc. lb. 
Large Dill PicklfS, aoc. per dor. Celery, Cranberries, Grape 
Fruit, Apricots. Evaporated Peaches, Fancy Prunes, i p & 13c. 
per lb. Lima Beanj, a qts. for ajr . , N w y Beans, jqts. for 25c. 
Saratoga Chips, 25c per lb. Mountain Buckwheat, Self Raising 
Buck* heat, Graham Flour, Crystal Flour, the finest made. 
Having such success l i s t season with fruit cake, I will con-
tinue to have the s me this season. Call and see me for any-
thing you want, the best second to none. 
Sbe held » g o * Margaret Young. 
A Yountf Lawyer Arguing Bis First 
aod Moet Important Cise.—Ir»ing 
Jooee, Kate MoLure. 
• B t m l e — L c u k e Carter. 
Dpatable attWetfr—Pattle Gsge. 
. . nan. 
uDBUim Hna 
I Dfrarw«p*tai 
I Jos. A, Walker Sr. 
II am going to eave Chester on Jan. 1st., aud consequently will beginatonce to sell my splendid Line of Fall and Winter 
Goods at ROCK BOT-
TOM PRICE. 
Owing to t h e f ac t t h a t t he se goods m u s t 
be d isposed of b y J a n y . 1st., nex t , I a m 
p r e p a r e d to s a v e e v e r y c u s t o m e r m o n e y 
on goods bough t from m y s tore . 
Come early and avoid the rush. Get the goods 
before the stock is depleted. Twenty years rep-
utation in the business in Chester goes with all 
goods as a guarantee of their quality and as to 
prices you will be astonished to know how cheap 
they are,. - > 
Now oome to t h e s t o r e w h e r e y o u a r e cer -
t a i n of ba rga ins . People a r e b e g i n n i n g t h e 
t h e r u s h and I w a n t e a c h a n d e v e r y o n e to 
come in a n d g e t a chance , Jfor on ly a Tew 
w e e k s r e m a i n . W a t c h t h i s s p a c e fo r addi-
t i ona l a n n o u n c e m e n t * . 
E. A Crawford 
J 
- -
TRAVELERS GUIDE A 8rUc maid 's [ u n . h t p n , 
Now t i n t il<« br ides a n 
Crowding tfolclcanTf i",.r t jpOnus, ami 
new ideai for anu- i . i .p iai enter ta in-
m e n t s are In «|-/x.-4 * . >• following 
SUk gi-.st l«.|| IS Mr;,-; li • ; • I'lt® ,meilU 
may, oi%ouise, be c . i i t o su i t t h e 
host est ' t a s t e . 
Tab le decoratlo formli g 
Inli lals of the ' Viri ;i it t;«Me«fOOii. 
x-nat Lame pack: Mean< 
Kidney® Disiease 
A n d t o R e l i e v e t h e L a m e .and A c h i n g Back^ 
Y o u M u s t F i r s t R e l i e v e t h e K i d n e y s 
Tber* la no question about t ha t ' • • JL • > 
Arrival and Departure ofZTralns from 
' Chester in Coodensed'.Fcrm. 
•Tell me; all about her." 
"Do you know any stronger word*, 
than Talkative* or 'loquacious' that 
moan the t ame thine?" 
"I can' t think of any Jus t now."' 
"Well, then, I can't describe her to 
you."—Ohlcago Tribune. 
lu the sixteenih century It was etjs-
towary , l n (Senium/. t.» K«'t uj»- a t r> 
*£" 1ft: wi> a f i . r i on t :*»-!•• 
S O U T H E R N . 
Nor thbound . 
I t Is only common sens*. s a y way L I *tL 
— t h s t you must cur* a coa l i t ion - I ^ | > T M y 
. by removing the cauaa of th* con- ^ \ , . \ 
dllfon. And lams and aching: back . J 
a r * n o t by any means , the only • Yv J 1 
symptom* of de rangunen t of the A . f A j J / 
k idncr* a n d bladder. T h e r e sre. a . - ^ r i 
m u l U M d e - o t wen-knairn and «n- — * r < 
rnistnkable indications of a more or 
less dangerous condition. - Some of B f f i » ' i B H l f f * * ' i 
these ate, foe Instsnce: Ext reme •* j J * Y V , 
and unnatural , lassitude and wear!- * L ^ v V ' ' A 
ness. ner rona Irritability, hear t Ir- U j B C V P ^ T r ^ H w i muir t \\V 
regularity, " n e r r e s e n edge," sleep- fkftywliUlUlil 
lessnesa. and Inability to secure 1) 1)1 u ) « f j l 
res t , scalding sensa t ion and sedl- M I /III I BlBK. 
ment In t h e urine, l n f l a m n a t k m of 
the bladder and paaaageab etc . fTsir*~- ^ il a 
DeWltt 'a Kidney and Blsdder H y P T a ^ ^ 
Pills a r e a n 'Exceptionally merltorl- M 
ous. remedy for f o j and an affec- tSUST J i i 
t lons o r diseased ooMlltlcas of n g i j S ^ ^ S s f f ; fll 
these organs . These PUle opera te W f l E i J f l f c g j w ' J H u f i i 
directly and promptly—and the i r B. c . DeWItt * C o , Chlcsgo, 111, 
beneficial resul ts a r e a t once felt . w»*t every man and woman who 
They regulate, purify, and effec- h a v e the I n s t suaplclon tha t they 
tnally heal and reatore Ihe kid- a r e afflicted v.lh kidney and blad-
neys, bladder and liver, to pe r f ec t d e r d U o a a w to a t once wri te them, 
and healthy condition—enen In and a tr lsl bo* of these Pllla will b« 
some of t h e most advanced .casaa. east , f r ee b y re turn mall postpaid^ 
F o r 8 a l e b y t h e S t a n d a r d P h a r m a c y 
•utEHiTOK 
Women's: Woes 
' r l i c c1" Cattf* 
paper wTi li r*i 
•grootn pk-ci 
-jtfKUflnff.-
pv'd pink C h e s t e r W o m e n A r e F i n d i n g 
" i bride R e l i e f a t L a s t 
d a t e of ^ *eein tha t women h a w in. r* 
thai a fair share of Uie mi .e - a»>-
r i led. In ; pa ins t ha t afflict human i ty ; lh«-> un.*v 
iled w i t h I " k e e p up" , must a t t end to d u t i - s ir 
in cups •«oi ,e.«/ constant ly ach ing back, «•> 
m headaches, dlrzyspells.-breaklIIs-:l««w: 
* * * u o pa i f i l ; they must s to»p over, when i« 
wi th po- Hto <p means to r ture . Tliev nm-t w«l* 
p« ppers. and bend and work with rarkii-tf pair-
Liks with n , «uy ache* from k'dt .ey, ill-
Viv«« K M i e y s . c a u s e more sut rerfnn t l m 
- ' any o ther organ cf th«- body. • Kr. [ 
cheese, the kidneys well and heal th t* easily 
n am in maintained. K«-a«l of a remedy f«» 
'Hh l ink kidneys (fcly t h a t h«-l|»s and •-i.r.-» lh 
, ; Sidneys and Is endor-.Nl by |Ka«>pra y..» 
te mints . Mrs. E. 'A Hardin, IJx K. I . i y v . . 
Chester , 8 . C., say*: " K o r s m n - t ime I 
iful f r o m w , a k kidueyi» - I a! 
a<ci ana tIi..U|cl» 1 was neveriIroublr.i wi th pan 
in my Kick, I wa- cau«*^l much Htiim> 
a n w . The kidi ey # cre l ions ^e re t 
;*!ied t h e frei juent in paxKige and at iiui *. ;• 
rain>, re ten t ion eziste<l I felt nervnn* a'1, 
" . . was in misery imuit «if t h e »un-. t 
" 1 4 II-.ally decided to «ry l*oan> Kidne> 
ie*:loii pjUs mill procurrd them a t the < he>-
f tneNe ler d r u g Co, 1 am glad 1 did. H» a^ 
1 us each the results that, followed the i r IIM 
Irave t>eitp so sat isfactory that I kno%v 
- a u a c i- -lf win o o l j be a short t ime t ef.»re- 1 
•••ciuti.y a m i„ ^,^<1 health 1 have no hesita* 
. o« . l , l t tion in giving l'«ian's Kidne> ,1'Mls 
ins t i tu te u,-v endorsement . " 
IAI ' For sale by all dealer*. Trice s i 
e vnicii ' ( V n t ^ Foster-Milburn Co., Itutfalo, 
r. e fact NVW York, sole agen t s for the I nited 
r U im Stales . 
• <M rich Remember the nam<—I'oan' :— i d 
i .i ce of " " ° " " r ' - " 
i.is pro Oo Jlmmle's birthday hi* motb<;7 
hy gave him a knife. A- little fr iend tol.1 
i ( l ) S f him tlmt be ought t b ' g h e his bIV 
' _ A i>enuv. su that l[ would nuf ru t tlu-l 
1,1 friendship, whereupon Jlmrnle replied 
l - ' ' - I t won't cut anything else. s.< I >roes 
K won't cut our f r iendship ." -1 H.'!III 
Soul l ibound. 
H 12J» p. m. 
37 11:40 p. m. 
C A R O b l N . V A N D N O R T H - W E S -
T E R N . 
Nor thbound . 
10 7 : » a. m. 
8 1:15 p. di. 
Sou thbound . 
9 8:25 p. ni. 
7 12:30 p. m. - . 
L A N C A S T E R A N D C H E S T E R . 
Westbound. 
Ancient Origin of Military 8»luU. 
When did the military u h i t e come 
In to use? It certainly date* from the 
earlier half of the fifteenth century, 
rays the Rt. James ' Gazette. In the 
"Speculum I lumanae BalvatlonK*' 
which was Issued before tbe Invention 
of Printing by movable types, t h e r e la 
an exceedingly quaint Illustration in 
«hl<:h Abraham Is represented as sa-
:utlni! Melchlsedec. The patriarch Is 
ia medlceval a rmor and apparently on 
.Turd, nnd It would seem that Mel-
chlsedec Is bringing him re f reshments 
of water , nnd the salnte is dis t inct ly 
tbe military one still In use. 
For a c l . i r l . e a d . a s t o u t h e a r t a n d 
s t rong in I), W i l t ' s L i t t l e E a r l y 
Risers, «<-!•• I<- sa fe . easy, p leasant , 
l i t t l e pills. Wi t t ' s Carboli»ed Wi tch 
Haie l -~aU.- is unequalled f o r a n y - ' 
t h i n g where a salve la needed, ' and is 
especially ^ . . K j i o r Pi les . Sold by t b e 
Standari l 1'harmaov. tf 
The-nnthor of "The School For Bean-
<!nl" hud highly original views on the 
ru les of spelling. In his "Critic" i 'ays. 
f o r Instance, s " thing" to Sberldnu was 
a l w a y s a " th ink." and never by any 
chance did he remember t ha t a 
"wh ich" or a ' "where ' ' to be really re-
spectable must needs possess an 
"a l t ch" apiece. This rule of omission 
he also followed, sheepllke. In "weth-
er" for "whetlier." Moreover, he scorn-
ed the use of a double " m " or a dou-
ble "a." For example, "blessedness" 
waa alwaya "blesednes." — London 
News. 
TAX NOTICE 
In aocoidituce w i t h law, t h e books 
will be opened for t h e collection of 
s u i e and o u n t y t a x on t h e 1 K b day 
October a) rt close*! December 31st 
wl l thout penal ty . • ' 
T h e following Is t h e r a t e per oen tum 
for alt purposes: 
S t a t e tax r, 1 I mills. 
Ordinary ataMJ t a x , » mills. 
Special county t ax , 8-4 mllla. 
Scb ' . o l t ax 3 mills. 
C o u i ' UdUse special levy,8 1 - j m i l l s 
l ' o : t L a » n ~chool d i s t r i c t , t mills. 
Hascoin v i He -cliool a 1sti let. "2 mills. 
Rlchburx s :«nol d i s t r i c t , i i mills. 
P l e a i . n l Urovenchool d is t r ic t .8 mliTs 
Ucdni.ui .scbo'il d i s t r i c t , 2 f mills, 
l lalsel lvl i lr No . 14.3K mills. 
Baton RUUKB No. 14. 2 mllla. 
Kdgemo' re m milts. 
Laiidsfoid. 2 mills. 
Also poll t a x uu al l mala persona 
from 21 to rs. A c a p i t a t i o n t a x 
of 50cent-s un ei icl ido^. 
Olllce will be open durltiK legal honra 
for t h e coll ioi ion ot t axes 
S. E W Y L I E . 
10-!-?t Cohnty TraaSUrer. 
Dr. Halhaway'i Modern Meth-
ods Have Proton Successful 
In Thousands of Cases. 
How's this? 
We offer One Hundred fiollars He 
ward f<.r any case of Catar rh that . an 
not bv cured by Hall's C a t a r r h Cure. 
F. J . CHEzCEY & CO., 'roledu, O 
W f , Hie uridetsiicnrd, have known 
K. .1 Cheney for-the l a s t l f t * v n r * . and 
believe him perfect ly honnrahv in all 
bii-inesa t ransact ions and financially 
able to carry out any obligation* made 
by hi* f irm. 
Walding, Kinnan & Slarvin. 
Wholesale r»ru^gists, 
Hall's Ca a r r h Cur - is taken inter-
nally, ac t ing di rec t ly * on tin- hhnd 
and muenut su r face , of the -> . tem 
IVsiiiiiouials cent iree. i'riVi* ?»•••. per 
bottle. Sold by ail Drugg ie* . 
Take na i l ' s Family ft 11* fur const i-
a t ion , .. 
t n d DO f » u l t w i t h Dr. l U i l i a - a T ' i raeih-
•da of combating lh« vprclal »nd cbronlo 
4l<»r»Aoaof n * o mad vom«n, t» ad wet* yon 
t o look tlio whole world orrr, you prob-
• b l y c o n M M u o belter. The uu pr ior i ty 
o t fa la treatment fa»a been prorcn In many 
•oaea where ihey h a t * f a i l e d t o derl«o 
Wnedt from moot a l l klmia of pa te« i 
f.iuilly doetom, ap-clai:»ra, 
, •• . M ' I ' I a 1 1 J 1 i i » ' i ' a n i l I t 
Bnot worth your while t o IcoUelaewher* you want valno received for 7oar e«-
faod l tnreo f t ime and money. Blatreat*.. 
mas t l e o f KNOWN QUALITY. There in 
M f u e a e w o r k or jftUcawork abont It. T h e 
•Jtycrlmeonti atago paaaed many yeara 
• f o , and the t rea tment o f TO-DAY la 
Lancaster & Chester Railway 
Company " 
Scliedulr In Kfleet J u n e 3u, 1900. 
Iv i s t e rn |T lme . 
W E S T B O t J N D • ' 
.No. U N a 18 
a. ro. p . n>. 
LT 'Lancas t e r «30 4 00 
Lv F»'il i.a 652 4 30 
"-** RloM.u * 7 10 5 00 
A r ' h e s t u r . . 7;t5 5 30 
AT Char iot i e ( S . ' R y ) 9 50 U i o 
A r OolUtnh'.a (Su Uy) . l0 30 8 45 
p. m. a: m 
A r A t l a n t a (S A L) . . . 6 00 7 00 
+;AST B O U N D ' 
* N'0^15 No. If , 
. Ths DAcllinj of .tho V&.J. 
*i'bcri,» is stllj enough uuespht.jHl Ian.. 
in the world to iiu.ke a ne.v .oni iaeni 
it liiiupad together. * For Uniaxirv 
vyUbhi teu days* journey fron; Lou 
1"U by modern express rmte. i t;irr»-
j tract of country the size of Ger 
mauy« France au<: Holland .comi ine 
and as unknown as the Mount:>l::s «•: 
fhe Mo6n.' I t occupies nearly th *wfti>l« 
of ceutrSil southern Arabia. This pitas 
lng district Is known ;is tbe l>.»bhiir. 
<»r tbe "Dwelling of the Void," ami 
conMblts of What Lord Salisbury oner 
politely referred to a s "chiefly lltbi 
s.»it" when he was Npenking uf ib.-
French possessions In Africa. I t is n 
mighty waste of sand., with.' not a aiu 
gle river—so f a r as' can be Judged- In 
more than 400.000 square miles. Com-
pared with this country the Sahara »<• 
a pleasant and f ru i t fu l ' t rac t . I t deJies 
even the Arab and tbe camel.—West-
minster Gazette. 
Savannah, 8a. 
A Suddtn Thing. 
* It Is eenerally the easiest thing In 
the world to d r l r e a horse without 
a p l d t r hot thcro 1« one recorded In 
stance where a coach driver In a re-
mote English rural district covercd 
himself with glory for doing so. One 
afternoon he and his coach and four 
came rat t l ing up to the hotel door like 
an avnlauche.. As the coach stopj>ed 
one of the horses dropped dead. 
"Tha t was a very sudden death,*' re-
marked a bystander. 
"That suddenr* coolly responded the 
driver. "Tha t 'oas died a t the top of 
the hill two miles back.a sir. tfot I 
wasn ' t goln* to let him down till I got 
to the regular atoppln* place."—Pear-
aoa's Weekly. • 
• "Maud Mlddley must have celebrat-
ed her last birthday a t sea." 
"8he doesn't celebrate her bir thdays 
any more. She barely observes them." 
L v C o l u m b . x 
l , c A t l a n t a S 
Lv .Chester 
Lv Blcbl t 'n . 
Lv For t LHWII 
A r L a n q ^ t e r 
A peculiar c h a r a c t e r i s e about b i rds • 
» that the y* nn*r of l!u«se that build J 
CHfiti'i trees ure blind when hatched. ; 
n:iked. unable to walk and a r e fed. j 
y the parent bird. Aiuoi.g the w s d - | 
IK birds "the y« ung can walk, swim 
nd pick up fo -d Immedfately upoa 
lv lng tlie ejrg. With birds, as with 
duller animals, the femalea seem to 
• 'i y bright colors and music; hence 
'.other Nature usually ornaments th»» 
cad, neek aud tails of the ins!es t ha t 
• y i -ay And mates mere readily. The* 
.ale l-lids'usually excel in monlc also. 
- I^ndco Gentlewoman. 
. . 1 0 2 0 7 
I I 00 7 
. . . 11 30 8 
A. P . M c L U K E , 
St p e i l o t e o d a n t 
remedy, as thousands have testified. 
FOR KIDNEY,LIVER AND 
STOMACH TROUBLE 
It la the best medicine ever sold 
over a druggist's counter. 
Tbjr .k juivi i jg i: 
In '.view oV ihf 
glvlnif day or ri • 
^ , e o.ily c i ^ c b 
S c h e d u l e o t C & N - W a n d 
C &:N. 
Schedule K l l i c l l v e ^ e p t 5,;iOOB. 
N C 1 1 T U B O U N D 
lh.Hr Ex Sun M i l 
l 'ess " r t M 
If you deelre e cleer citmplcxlon 
lake Foley'* Or lno l a x a t i v e for r<)tisti> 
I at inn and l i r e r t r oub l e an It will et im-
I late theae organs a n d - Hwrai i | : l i l j 
lean*e your ayatem, wblch i" what, 
e ryone tteeds in order to feel well, 
h ieder Drujr Co. 
Dr. Math i lda A. Krans of Columbia, 
8. C , ha s t h e dlat lnot lon of being tbe 
flnt licensed woman physician In t h a t 
S ta te . She Is a negro and t h e rounder 
of a hoepltal and nnrees' t r a i n i n g 
"Chool for oolured people In Columbia. 
She was g radua ted f rom t h e Womao'a 
Medical eollrge In Phi ladelphia , a n d 
began t h e prac t loe of medicine In Co-
lumbia about 10 yeara ago.—Balt imore 
American. 
A C a r d . 
Tlii* i* to ce r t i fy tliat all ilrtifc'tfi-M 
are a i l 'honzed to re fund j a u r ' money 
if Foley's Honey a n d T a r fails to r i i re 
your rough or cold. I t s top- th.'-
citugh. h»als the l o n g s ' a n d prevent* 
serious ri^ulte from a ••'>ltl. p r rvents 
pufumnnia and ronisdmpt'ion <;<>n-
ta ins no opiates r h e <*ejiu>ne is in a 
yellow paokage I tefuse subst i tu tes . 
School •MM' women a r e trounied wi th Kid-
ney compla in t , and you know eery 
many serious and even fa ta l disease* 
r«-*ult from theee neglected Kidney 
troubles. If you will take DeWlt t ' a 
Kidney and Hladder Pills as directed 
><m may be confident of good reeulte. 
T r y litem and see bow really good 
lh»y are . Beware of imita t ions , pllla 
t h a t are Intended to deceive you Be 
• o re you get DeWlt t 'a . Sold by t h e 
s t anda rd Pharmacy . tf 
Cheater Lv 
Y o r k f l l l e . . 
G a s t o n l a . . 
Gas ioo la . 
Lit colnton : 
N e w t o n . . . I 
Hickory . . 1 
Lenoir . . 
Mort imer . 
Bdgemont . Ai 
New York .—John G. Carlisle, who 
was secretary of t h e t reasury under 
P tes iden t Cleveland, was reported 
today as res t lug mora comfortably a t 
S t . Vlncenta hospital , where h e . l i e s 
se r loua l f III wi th acuta In tes t ina l 
troublea. 
^ mi need not be troubled in any 
ay wi th the s tomach, If you will a im. 
ly take Kodol a t t h e those t i m e , when 
ou feel t ha t you need i t . Kodol la 
uaranteed to relieve you. If I t a l i a 
our money will be re funded to you 
y t h e d rugg i s t from whom you p u r -
based it. Try It t o d a y on t h i s guar -
"t-ee. Sold by the S t anda rd P h a r -
A S c a l d e d B o y ' s S h r i e k * 
horrified his grandmt t h e r , Mrs. Maria 
Taylor, of N e b o . K y . . who wri tes that, 
t ba t , when all t hough t he would die, 
Bucklen'a Arnica Ualv i^vbol ly cur '«1 
biin. Infal l ible for b u m s , scalds, c u t . 
corns, wounds, bruises, cures fever-
sores, boils, skin e rup t ions , chi lblains, 
chapped hands , rtoou routs piles. 2 V 
a t Ches ter D r u g Co. and T . S . Le i tne r 
SOU I'll B O U N D Foley 's Honey and T a r cures c o u g h 
quickly, s t r eng thens the luny* and e-s 
pels c lids ' Je t t h e g-'IMi le i<| vel X 
ow package. Slileder D r u g Co." 
p. m, a. m. A. ro 
Edgemont .Lv I ' . 'as (130 
Mor t imer . . . 1 3 1 3 « 4 0 
L e n o i r . . . . 1 2 s 7 00 8 G6 
I l l c k o r y . . . M 0 
N a w t o n . . . 3 2«. » 3 0 
Llneolton . 3 57 lu 18 
Gi'StonU . . 4.fio A r i l 40 
G»»tonl» . . Le . ' 
Yorkville . *>39 14* 
Chea te r Ar 0 25 8 20 p. m. 
. C O N N E C T I O N S 
Cheater—So. U y . S . A. L. a n d | L . Sc C 
Vurkellle—Soul h e m Uy. 
G a a t o n f a - S o u t h e i o Ky. 
Llocolnton—s. .A. L. 
Newton a n d Hlcxory—So. By. 
Lenoir—BIOWIIIK' Book Stage Line a n d 
C. & S . 
K F K E I D , G. P A 
8 0 - , 
Forced into Exile 
W m : ITpchnrch of Glenn Oak, Okla . 
was an exile from home. Mountain a i r 
fie t h o u g h t , would cure * f r i g h t f u l 
luog-rai-Jting cougb t h a t had defied all 
remedies for two yeara. A f ' e r six 
j m n 'ha ne r e tu rned , dea th dogg ing 
I h i - s t eps . "TTien I began t o use Dr . 
I King's New Discovery," he wri tes , 
" a n d a f t e r t a k i n g six bot t les I am aa 
well a s ever ." I t aare* thousanda year-
ly f r o m d e s p e r a t e luugdlseases . In fa l -
l ib le fo r Coughs aud Colds, It diapels 
l losrsenea^ and Sore Throat*. Cur r s 
t i r i p . Bronchit is , Hemorrhages , Asth-
ma, Croup, Whooping Cougb. SOo 
and 41.00, t r ial bot t le f ree , gua ran teed 
by t h e Cheater D r u g Oo. aud T . 8. 
Nearly all women are alnaera; fhey 
J 1st won ' t pract ice It. 
All babl ta a r * ao s m a r t It 'a a m y a -
tary " h e r * ao many brains go before 
thejr grow up. 
If a man has a good repu ta t ion 
P*ople w a n t t o have a oooataot c a t 
and dog f ight a b o u t I t . 
TUB t i m e wa can have raltl i In dis-
agreeable t r e a t m e n t Is wlien ws a r e 
doalng somebody els* w i t h It, 
A comfor table t h i n g a b o u t j o o r 
chi ldren Is when they ara ao na tura l ly 
Implah I t ' , of DO oae t o t r y t o pretend 
how good t h e y are .—New York Press 
Ibsen'e Table Companions. 
Upon Ibsen's wri t ing tuble a visitor 
saw a small troy containing a number 
of grotesque fl; urea—a wooden bear, a 
t iny devil, two or th ree cat a (one of 
them ploying a fiddle) and aome ral>-' 
bits. Ibefo said: "I never write a sin-
gle line of any of my d ramas without 
t lo t i snd o ther expi . ... clill-
dreu,' (265 now » n . . li r lvtd 
from iiersonal iljm.it i . in 'eresled 
persoi s , . or from ci.urci. u,.il .Sunday 
school coliec: Ions. 
T h e Thornwell orplnm • i s loca \ed 
In Clinton. So Ca.,"at t ng-o( 
t h e S e l M a ' d AlrLii.-; AUant lc 
Coast Line KallUa)- . I under 
P resb j te r lau lhflii tnce and control 
b o t d e w r p o t ' r e f u - e aid to .mi on ac-
eouut of rellg.uu <i .. • . so 
aurret der of chlWreu_ t n i t s i w a r d l a n -
s h i p U required of re l i t ih i s . l 'uplls 
may I tave a t i t 'ulr choice lf they do 
n o t w all to remain.. 'Children are h o t 
given out t o service Tl ie only busi-
ness of t h e Ins t i tu t ion is to teach and 
t r a i n t l iem. - T h e orphans.' Interest Is 
t b e l l r i t oo i sldoratton. Tii«'pr<sldlng 
h s a d of t h e orphanage Is Itev. Wm. P 
J t o o b i who receives g i f t s lor the sup-
p o r t a n d application for the admission. 
«f pupils. 
Mrs Ixiule Hit*, tV> Out len St. 
Danville. III., wr i tes , October 1st : 
"Fo l ey ' s Kidney Pills s ta r ted , me on 
the roi d to heal th , I waa t reated b y 
four doctors a n d took o ther kidney 
remedies but grew worse, and waa un-
able to do housework, aud t h e doctor 
told roe I only could live from two to 
six months, 1 am now so much be t te r 
t ba t I do all my own work, nnd 1 shall 
be very glad t o tell any one afflict-
ed with kidney or bladder t rouble the' 
good resul ts I fecelred fri-m tak ing 
ro ley 'a Kidney Pll la ." Commence to-
day and be well. Do n o t risk Bright 'a 
Disease or Diabetes.. Sbleder I.'rug Co 
r.!.v. 'sss 
Sclcnttf ic Jfmcrkan. 
I hiniliomtlf l l lj i lr»|jd l a r m t r 
• ' i ' • ' li- bjll i *«»»•!. 
K I L L THB COUCH 
AND C U R E THt L U N C 8 
Kills Her Foe of 20 JTears 
" T h e most merciless emeny I had 
. o r 20 y e a r s , " declares Mrs . . J ame 
^ nncan. of Hayneavil le , Me.," " w a 
I> pspepsia. 1 snnered Intensely a f t e 
D e a t n g o r d r i nk ing and could scarce 
s lep. A f t e r many remedies had f a i r 
i q several doctor* gave mi up, I t r e 
Klctr lc B i t t e r s , which cLred me cm-
| Itely. Now I can eat a n y t h i n g . T 
am 70 years old and .am over joyed to 
get my heal th, aud s t r eng th back 
a g a i n . " For Indiges t ion, Loss of A n . 
pe t i t e . Kidney. Trouble , l a m e Back, 
Female Complaints , it* unrqualed . 
Ouly aoc a t t h e Cheater D r u g Co. anil 
T . 8 . 1 « l t n e r . 
No Case on Record 
T h e r e is n o case -on record of ia 
nugh or cold resul t ing In pneumon a 
r consumpt ion .after Foley's H o n e ? 
nd T a r has been taken , aa It will a tdp 
onr cough and break up y o u r cold 
u lckly . l icfuse any but tbe. g e n u i n e 
ey's II in •_>* and T a r in .a . y eUojv 
&*****>< 
i T h e L a n t e r n > 
. f o r 
I. . J o b P r i n t i n g J 
f o l e y ^ Kidney R e s e d y will cor* 
a n y u s e of kldneT o r bladder t r a u b l s 
t ha t Is not berond t h e r e a c h ' o f medl-
olne. Curs* backache and I r r e t o l a r l . 
Ue* tha t if neglected migh t result in 
I>ni* Co * * * " " Shleder 
*Dr. King's 
New Discovery 
. . . / T O * 8 U « r n O » M a s 
T l : i r i g h t k l b a of experience Is 
Worth al l I t costs. 
FYfllDF LI UJllL sgsflK 
or B l a d d e r Disease not BHtHt's Diseas^ 
lo medic ine c a n d o more . or Diabctea 
of K i d n e j 
T i m t u l e s of flsh, 
balls. Cli lckui en c 
U t q e i i t p ) and Mull 
Salad of gmpe*f*ui 
P:c«icli drnvNUii; <. 
with toasted . a 
Dejuiett- Si i l i w ! ' ; v 
heart- slsap-d inoul 
ribbon a n d u 
cukia. Biat k tu'ile.', 
Calllc Ticks Lissiii 
aud .;l/,ut i y»«i -
pull li I vA>Cw. 
of ten carry Miwii, 
blordsucisi.-K' p u . 
1 tick during ii... , . 
g e n t to an auiiuaS 
more thaii'liA own -
Caii be seiihlitat ti.» 
aueu ' i ro i ' a i d a i . i o 
Wiey itifeM. T i l> a 
t h a t under .>ue! . 
pj55lhld tO t,\l f . 
pasture and .si,.\ 
K>odfetd A la rue 
Isumi t i t t h a t si.ot. 
duclD^ beef an 1 in; 
t h e t icks 
blood aua n o . . ! -
«J»y> lor taeii , 
ma :: tiie i u « ; 
^ r annuui . 
t Jd lolo. u.dt; 
Of t^ie licks, ii 
tl«e. l»/ep*r^ti' 
t h e urratixenu 
ma> be o b t a i n 
tnend 'd by the Vyr : 
Una. (ief»r»fla and F 
op for the i r orphan> 
Item 1ft i»K''rd to 
o r p h a n a ^ , wMch !-
th ree synod5 afor*s< 
teres ' t^ > t h e p a d t v -
T h e Thorn«<U ir 
for o roha t* was f< ur 
IDK.II* doors to frlirl t 
dren. It had onn 
Th i s one .brfildlne ! 
• f i t e e n (tw.oshortly I 
and «: ch c-.ttage wi:i 
t w e n t . pupilv more 
t h e school was so yri 
four teen years, and i 
cal d.-oarlAient w 
t h e toys ailjfhr. IM t . 
t i ad^ . ib t ha t d 
t l i W ' y bualnv>^ i.. 
ra t lot. Is fcilVvii 1-itTl-
ln« or, hans 6' any »i 
from : ny i a*t of ou < 
1hous: nd y » n : s »i' v 
InflUtfi ce and er.J . 
T h e p ovlsjt n for 11 <• 
a ' c
n ' 86 V»« 
p d inai -
Everyone operating a 
Cotton Ginnery 
S h o u l d h a v e f i r e l i n s u r a n c e p r o t e c t i o n . I a m pre-
p a r e d to . f u r n i s h it. o n . bo th o lda ty l e a n d s y s t e m . 
g i n n e r i e s in g i l t -edge c o m p a n i e s a t p r o p e r r a tes . 
If e n t r u s t e d t o me , y o u r bus iness wi l l n o t 
o n l y b e h a n d l e d p r o p e r l y , b u t wi l l b e apprec ia ted . -
C. C. Edwards; 
O f f i c e P h o n e 89. R e s i d e n c e P h o n e 88. 
W h e n y o u w a n t y o u r e n g i n e , b o i l e r , o r 
o t h e r m a c h i n e r y r e p a i r e d s h i p t o M c K e o w n 
S i d i n g . P r e p a y f r e i g h t . 
I f y o u w a n t t o b u y a n e w e n g i n e a n d b o i l 
e r , g a s o l i n e e n g i n e , c o t t o n g i D n i n g m a c h i n e r y , 
s a w m i l l s , e t c , o r w a n t t o t r a d e s e c o n d - h a n d 
m a c h i n e r y , w r i t e u s a t G o r n w e l l , 8 . c. 
I f ' y o u w a n t C o n t i n e n t a l g in s a w s o r r ibs, c o m e 
t o us. W e b u y in la rge q u a n t i t i e s a n d c a n g ive y o u 
f a c t o r y j d i s c o u n t s ' o n ' s a m e . 
W. 0. McKeown & Sons 
Phone 98-2 C O R N W E L L . S. C. 
Qandy 
YV*e a r e m a n u f a c t u r e r s of F i n e C a n d i e s a n d d e a l e r s 
in F o r e i g n a n d D o m e s t i c F r u i t ' a n d V e g e t a b l e s . 
O u r C a n d i e s a r e P u r e j a r . d cl^an 
a n d v e r y cl . . p 
C. Q» T r a k a s & C o . 
.. .... 
